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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, tho World Afterward.

EDDY. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DEOEMBEU

VOL. VII.
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New York, Dec. G.In n blinding
rain itorra Inst night tho masslvo
-9
blook of bulldtngfl on Droadway, No.
863 and MO Inclusive, between MurTTH If MUU.A.t
J'nWUbtr.
ray and Warren streets, was almost
K. M.
by fire. Within three houra
in Both
11,000,000 worth of property was dey
Ono way to lira without work Is to
stroyed. Tho fire began In the
prey without ceasing.
brlok building occuplod by the
mcn'a furnishing goods firm of Rogers,
No man wants the earth mora than
Peeet & Co., on the southwest corner
the seasick oie-at- i voyager.
of Droadway and Warren atreela. Adjoining the Hoscrs. Preet & Co. build
It la frem contraries that all tho liar
Congou Cniiffn),
Unking I'rngrril.
Ing nnd south of It wna the magnificent
nsony lu thla world results.
Paris, Deo, ft Tho Atncrloan peaeo white building
Waahlngton, Den. 0. When the an-- '
of tho Homo Llfo InsurWithout charity for human defect! ate convened yoaterdny to begin tho roiiimlnslon held n long conference be ance company nnd next to that waa th
closing aesston of the fifty-fift- h
con ginning at 10 o'clock yesterday and brown atono building of tho Postal
would be very source.
gress, the chamber presented a notnbto only had n brief reoeea for lunoh before Telegraph company,
erected at a cost
A woman seldom knows Just what and beautiful appearance.
Dy 11 going to the foreign office to meet tho
of mlllllons only n few years ago.
(the
usually gets It
rbe wants, but
o'clock tho publte and prlvnto galleries Spanish commission nt 3 p. m. The
Within n tow minutes after tho diswere Allod almost to their capacity Americana apparently, had chnnged tho covery of tho flro the Rogers,
Poet &
A man sometimes feels the low at hit
with a dUtlnsulshed assemblage, In-- . form, If not tho substance, of tho other Co. building waa a roaring
furnace nnd
first wife most after esquiring a second. eluding many Indies In
brilliant attire. demands ns a result of tholr delib- an alarm had been turned In whloh
Promptly
on
of 12 o'clork erations during tho past three days.
tho
stroko
Any girl ean kit the aide of n barn
brought eoores of engines to tho scene.
Vice President llobart entered, nnd.
Secretary Moore of tho United Blntes
tr standing Inaldo of It when alio ascending
It was but a short time when tho
to his desk, rapped for order. commission was engaged far Into the
throws.
flames had eaten through the wall of
Iter. M. Unburn, the venerable blind night In revising the draft of tho treaty
tho Homo Life Insurance compnny
Women ONght to susecod as lurbnm; ehaplatu, In n profoundly ImpreMlve of peace.
and were roaring high nbovo
bulletin?
they possess all the conversational re- - manner, returned "devout nnd reverend
Tho Joint commission was in session
thanks for Clod's goodness to as a ua- - for over four hours. Most of the dis- the lofty structure. Thousand of peoiiulremonte.
(oni nnrt for i,H caro 0f u, ,,H 0 we cussion concerned details as to the ple gathered on the scene nnd the
blinding glare c. tho flam on lit up the
Holomon whan nrrayod In all his 'last gathered In this ohambor."
guaranteeing of tho rights of Spanish
glory didn't Imr a pair of plaid stock- lower part of tho city. Kvon In tho
A CB of the Mnilto dovoloiieU u
citizens In the ceded colonies. The
to
downpour the great crowds of people
fwt'
presence of sixty-seve- n
tncmbors.
wna occasionally cnrrgotlc and tho
grow and the police reaorves were call,
The ,l,uu' resolution-- wero offered Spaniards on omorglng appeared to bo
If any man seeks for greatness, let
ed out from many stations and kept
Mr. Cullom of Illlnola dejected.
Mm forget greatness ami art for truth. nnd ntPtho peoplo back for blocks.
Great
' n"or(,d one to
appoint n comniltteo to
Secretary OJetla of the Spanish
nil he will find belli.
rhowors of sparks ware carrlod In all
'
Inform tho house that tho aenate was
when questioned
nftar the
It Isn't always what n main know, ' ready to conduot business, Mr. Nnlc of meeting na to tho progress mnde, anr directions by tho gnle that blew oixty
mllas nnd hour.
Imt what he doesn't tall, ttwt makes Molno fixing tho hour of dally meeting wcrod excitedly: "1
ntn almost mad. 1
It was n picturesque fire, The Home
I'tlicrii believe he la who.
12
nt
o'clock noon, nnd Mr. Morrill of can not talk. We nre mnklng proLife building waa occupied by that
Vermont to appoint a committee to gress."
A phrenologist aaya tho humps on n
company and by n large number of
notify the president that tho senate
Tho Amcrlran commissioners detunn'N head eomotlmes Indicate that his was
prominent men In various lines of bust-tiOawaiting any eommunleallan he clined to say anything
furthor than
wife has a
muscle.
livery effort wan made to nave
mlgh doelre to make.
llmt the progress nmtlo was Mttlsfae- tho valunblo papora stored In some of
Mr. Morrill of Vermont nnd Mr. lory.
When the new prop of pension begins
The Sjwnlsh commlelsaners have re- tho offices, but many of them wore lost.
to ripen It may be necessary to ap- Coekrell of Missouri were named by
The oriUea of tho Itnpld Transit comthe vice prealdent to Join a Iflto com- ceived authority to bind
point veterinarians as medical
their govern- mission were on tho ninth floor of thla
mittee of the ltouee to call upon the ment In certain matters,
but there are
president
yet iinportaut finest Ions on which their building and It la believed that all the
A mnn ma
Mr. Mcllrliie of Oregon proaented tho
forest home, kindred,
Instructions are unsatisfactory and It la plans and aehemea of work with which
frii pilt and n l mo-- 1 everything else, but eredenttals of his newly elected
commission baa been working this
oxpotl that many of tho detalla In- - the
1 r
forget ihe first time ha went
many years hnva been destroyed. In
Mr. Simon, to whom the vice Vflll'Ml 111 llin
nt
I..
n
rlnun
Ititd a barber shop to gat a shave.
president administered the oath oftJlt .,
the Postal building as well there were
cMm w b) ,fl'(or many
ofUoe.
serious losses of a private na- 111
SOtthltnallt
till.
fttnl
mitnltn
It ha been Mid that all algns fall In
Ponding
receipt
the
president's
the flame, inched the
m
of
the
process
dry weather. With the exception of
when relations between the two
opcrstlng room of this structure, which
Urn
ilgiif it may tie rwe, but the message the senate, on motion of Mr. governments are rsstimsd.
,,,e
nr
the weather the belter they eeem Allison of Iowa, took a recess of thirty
Ths history of the document, which ,h?f rt"' "Mtt U'rPf hou" ,'!fter
minutes.
,ho
t
op,r"
fiuiirtsh.
'
,r lw? ?1,,ury
will certify ths passing of tho oldest
At 1:05 p. in. tho comniltteo appoint- - colonlnl
who remained at their posts were
i.. u,. l Wi l M Mt4.i ......
.... nn.r
silt;
Hhiiii the inquisitive, for you will be cd to await upon the president reported ..I...... .. ,i
..
.
. .
coinno noil 10 i co lor ineir iivus. ibuv
Kure to find him leaky. Open care do ho performanee of Its duty, and an- .
inTli,,
'n' unwiit messages nt the keys,
ecn'"K
not kvep consclontloualy what tins been nounced that tho protldeut would com- - I?.
1,10 "ro ""n',,, evon moro "crol
sentence.:
intrusted to them, and a word onee munlcate In wrltlnir.
Hom ,'lfo m,ll,,lnB' owln to 11,0 '
lh"
"A pent'o treaty can conlnln anything
spoken lllrs, never to be recalled.
Scarcely had tho report boon made
height of this strucltiro and In an
Bat
IL
which
the
nut
victors
into
when Major Pruden , sisiuii ivn "ixin
iitifsr
.
.
.
1 nrrmi i in v Biinri: iiinn iiin iiiiiinr -iinit en
.
i
nh..
ran
rer
"' "
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AMID ANIMATING SCENES.

urn

Hundreds of Persons
the Senate and
House of Representatives Listen to the
Reading of the Message.

five-stor-
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of tho system ot
a.i
disposing of the timber lands of tho
( hlppewa Indians has been ordered by
tho government
It Is to be hoped
above everything else that the Indians
Will uo sirrn n aquaro ueoi.
ineyi
were tho original Americans and tho
white men often gave them the muddy
( nil of the stick.
InveNtlgatlou

Caleb CheeshahtoAumurk, of tho
Ham of 1066 nt Harvard, described by
one ot our hlstorlana na the one soil- tory Indian student who succeeded in
.limbing to tho bachelor's degree.
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Mimical boss way well aay with
"Considering my opporanuise4 si my own meder-otto- n

reM.i-

na
Mm

i

fllve himself, walking through
ot the

sld
-

ahati nt IUhvsI

sad silver and rubles sad
of

tee

M.... of a tMsa In a great elly. That
ry m4 Is Olympian la well
his
pr ,r,i by a recent sneaker: "If any
f.iv refuses to aire
m which hs kinks he"taewllleel
trfiM.n is iikeijr to nnl an engloe
In e ere. tetj in Ms back yard."
x-

rhoe

h'.iithfui. short,

reerestless

as

Tho reading of the message occupied eery I"0!'0"81 for bo dismemberment
at th nim.im rinrVn.. i,nH rom
two hours and clghteon minutes.
Exactly at noon yesterday Bpcaker nnd tho llverlod attendants mobilised
by the Krouch authorities had placod
n
need's av.l rm
Un ,nran nl the elbow of cach com'
"
renresentotlviV
of
lnd
h. '""!.
"K'
.ntB
mlseloner. Senator l'rve. whoso uu.
concculcd cnntainnt for illtilnmntln
memorable war congress.
Tho sceno
within the great hall waa animated, quibbling excites the astonishment of
the punctilious Cactlllans, had stalked
brilliant and picturesque.
Mr. Dlngloy, ho floor loader, offered home, his patleuue exhausted. The burthe customary resolution for tho ap- - den ot tho Spanish arguments waa that
matters outside of the large cession
polntment ot a committee of thr
t
Join a similar committee of tho senai,1""1 "vncuatlon of tho conquered terri
(0 wait upon the president and Inform l0y, w,,,c" tn0 Atnorionn" proposed to
cover by the treaty, were beyond tho
hm that tbo houg0 vu rcaJ ,
nnu customary scope of a
celvo any communication he hu.l to .W"i
treaty. Hehlnd thla bulwark 8e- """".mously adopte-- l !
.nnntm.,1 Mr tumiim- nor Montoro lllos. president of tho
end th
Spanish commission, fortified himself
Connon nnd Mr. llalley.
A resolution was also mtontnA in. bombnrdliiK his onnononts with n bud- struotlng tho olerk ot tho senate that Ply of nrgumenU nnd preeedenta which
d
the house was ready to proccod to bust- - Inspired the
ndmlra- ncss.
Tho house then took a recess lion of the Americans. Finally Judge
MiimitinHiMl ths Amsrlean itoshinn
until l:so o'clock m nwnii it,. n,r,,ni
of tho president's mesne so. UMiiIm tli. 'in Dm fnrBilnif innmnrnbl nllnmnnn.
house reoonvened after tho recess the It was given und taken In good spirit
coramlUeo "PPolntod to wait upon the; and tiopi that moment the proceedings
Pr"den' appeared and reported that were ontirely friendly.
,nc' "a(l dlsehnrged tholr mUslon nnd ' The session accomplished much,
that the president had said that he Hlght open questions wero cunvnssed,
would communlcuto with congross lu seven being practically soltlcd without
writing.
hardly notoworthv friction.
.
.. Mr. Dlngley had Pruuen.
roaae 1018 r,'orl lie,oro
Tho eommlislonors decline to say
-- Hv clerk, ap- - what conclusion was reaehed, but tbo
tb
?rw",den'
pmc1
"""""noed the message ot bargain for a coaling atntlon In the
tn
,t'
The seal of the en- - Carolines waa not cemented, and oo- which tho message was con- - cording to present prospects, It Is likely
VV
tolnod was broken by tho speaker him-- ' to fall. The temper of tho Americans
self, and It was Immediately laid before la In thla matter: "Wo mado vou a
the bouse. '1 he membsra on tbo floor good offer for an Island. You may take
and speetatsra In the galleries settled It nr leave It." Tho Spaniards seemed
themselves In their seats and gave disposed to leave It. The Americans
do not regard it na u prlte which they
their most earnest attention.
natural
can demand as one of the
Rlntensen. Whllson & Co.. doing "ulU of Ihe war, while the policy ot
the name of the Ketv tMe peBiaras is io cwinBe wie Hogoua- wslBea
MatuBisih. at Louisville. Ity.. aet4Bited
Waahlntten
reeenUy to I Oomlsgore.
The aswts
st 'extrsneoHe mattlrs
and llaMIHIee trill .Ktroslmsl. M.- - The reeell of this rUcy may be the
Oft each.
leaving of teeny details Involves In the
cNftiHs far sovereignty aver the varl
pseeealoas to KtUemcHt ur dip.
ebMt Watc., jM iTom
uem when nernial relatlene
TT.
'a'"HK " Wm wbl1 Mx' fwwew
two gsvemmeHts have
?' b"'

.!,
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iifla sit
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.iiiiB irin. a.iiiiiun.
According ts traetwerthy news frem
Madrid. Spain Is seething with wllttMi
barn of bankruptcy and rain.
One of
the beet Informed men In Ihe kingdom
atutes that the rbanres for revsitttloH
are Increasing by leaps and bound'
curium ectiia in three provlnree only,
but the dlMiferttoa toward the preeent
goreraffieNt la roxuo-lv- e
vltb the
entire Spntiliis rare

I

lrl IHo4l.i.

Pottnu, I. T., Dec. 6. Poteau had Its
first city election. It la the first else
tlon fur municipal oMeem over held lu
the t'hoetttw notion, and Its cltlsens
fsel nrontl of having taken the lend,
elected are: (1. II. Wilt.
The
mayor, I. I SmIUt. reccHder; James
Hnrion. mnrnkaili L. T. Imgwell. ltd,
Mt'Keuna. B. M. Icwernoa. B. A. Me
Uouulkl. H 1! M acker, aldermen.
etn

i

I

A

$30,000

to-da- y

Make

ija

Point

Hood's Sarsaparilla

bo-far- o,

am

l.nrs Milp Ownir.
Now Orleans. U.. Dec. C Henry
Rndollffc. Cardiff. Wales, tho fourth
largest Individual ship owner In tho
world, nnd from the port that recorded tho heaviest shipping tonnage of
any In tho world, loft for anlvcston,
whero ho goes to look Into tho shipping
facilities of that port with a view ot
placing more of the Radcllffo shins Into
southern porta. Mr. Radcllffo was cc
compnnieti by David O. Plnkney, tho
representative of tho firm of Rottor- ,nm. Holland, und 15. T. Aglus of Lon- ',u.n "n Vftllliw If.tnllM.. .l.i
.. k
njiu Iis
"i.iiii piiumiii, ...I...
i"w"'
studying Amorloan Institutions. Tho
arty W romaln In Galveston thrco
wiille in Now Orleans these ills- Hnmilshed Ungllsh capitalists received
much attention from th- - ..Uncus men
.. ,,,
- ,..
mNll. V A
w..iiil.ll
chance

zinc mining rompany nt
mercantile
26,000-spln-

Cftro

0.

cr.:
'Harrison. Ark.j $10,000
tompany at Augusta, On.:

la always the package

well-know-

Naullirn r.alrirUm.
Ilnltlmorr, Md Dec. 5. Among the
during Inst
new Industries rcpoitod
Record
wtik by the Manufacturers'

-

raustent. rerreatlve
and apt to refresh you; Wut at no Sand
upon them, or make them your
'
' rmnlorwent; for he that spends
l"" "m l" aporta. and sails It recren- t r is like hiss whose Rftrtsest ts all
fm.Ki-fsnd In. mst nothing but suae-- t
they sr h. 4iihful ehnsiionMe and
Ali'l thru-forid
avoid SHclt
hU-(..lilt
rm.ilre murk lime or loan
it iKi.nre, ur uakh aie
h to stetl 0 eft. Jde Wheeler received nn uv
sl Rod Cress ssppiteJ
tin sffertlotts frsw msec sent ens tlos on taking his mat Is the om ss hMLusUltouUHHi
betrus It) Culm.
opening ejf eontrees.
the
Heats.
(ill)
,

lure nnu ino iircmen, iiiuiiku nicy
worxni witii grcni urnvery aim tiiiur
,n tho ullndlnR smoke und
nr cnCT
l'0"1' f0U,a do ,,u, 1,1 tho fnco of ,Mch
n nerce sweep or names ana gnic. u
.
win nil i)- - n qursiiiin oi .1iimo wnon H..
uiu
Postal building, bo for as tho tipper
stories wero concerned, went tho way
tf the othorn.
Tho (fltlmnto of the losses by Chief
Oonnrr waa $1,000,000.

It
hot

that wa do
about cgrtlcularly that Is
Jake Mcdco waa found murdered ai promptly delivered.
ltullierford, Tenn.
A nice Agatnat rir.
Hamburg, Ark., lost eight buslncsi
Tbo erew ot a steam or from ftpaln
rtJtcovcrcd In mid ocean that flames
houses by flro, with n loss o f $20,000.
vero raging In tho hold. For ten days
Tho Mlrsltslppl state fair, hold at they bravely fought
tho flames. It
Vloksburg, was n stieeeM In evsry ro men would fight as persistently against
dlrnrdcrs ot tho stomach, there would
spect.
br fewer premature deaths. The beat
The tipper stories of tho Orr build' weapon for auoh a tight
Is Hostetter's
Ing, n fine brlok structure at Hot Stomach Hitters.
Springs, Ark., burned.
Lose, about
No ono enjoys
who worries
$1000.
about
Heps Jones, one of the most proml
nont railroad contractors In tho south,
died at Knoxvlllo, Term,, of a paralytic
stroke.
To Oot tho Boat ttvory Time, When
Pour prltouers broko Jail at litirekn
You Ouy Modlclno,
Hprlnns, Ark. attended n dnnce, and
Health li loo valuable to be trifled with.
next morning returned to Jail and Do not experiment. fJtt Hood's Ssrsspa-rlll- a
snd you will hare the bett midlclne
naked for breakfast
money can buy - I be medicine that cures
Will Dorae, n rolling mill mnn, had
when ell others fall. You
every reason
hla neck broken by n billiard cuo In to expect It will do forhavo
you what It his
a Illrmltighnm, Ala., anloon. by n man done for others.
j Remember
named Will Ilouo,
Near Hoathman, Sunflower county, Is
Amcrls arcatnt Medietas. Tries $t
Mississippi, James Hartley shot and
killed hla brother, Allen, who was Hood'o Plllo are the fsvorlte citlurUe.
chnstlstng their sister.
for IVcIIiib I'oor.
Hon. J. H. Thompson, a noted law.
Tho latest scheme for feeding the
yer of Mississippi, mid a grandson of poor of New York Is to organize n
Judgo Jnrob Thompson of thnt slate, corps of men to visit tho S0.000 coma member of Prssldant Uticlmnau'a cab fortable households, 10,000 boarding
houses nnd 5400 hotels nnd restaurants
inet, dlod nt Yazoo City.
Slater Hsther Mnrlc. mother superior In tho city dally and collect the fori
of tho Homo of the Llttln Sisters of tho whloh Is loft over Iront tho abundant
Poor, nt Iularllle, Ky passed nWny tables nnd which la ordinarily dumpod
Into the garbage barroln.
from heart disease, fiho was connect
ed with the homo for flftcon yonrs.
A baby usually makes an excellent
Ilr. Marie Kugeno riorjot, ron of on alarm clock.
Influential member of tho first imtlnnnl
If color prndncoB moods wo ought to
assembly of the Trenail republic nnd bo happy.
godson of den. Ufnyottc, died nt Now
Tho sun's rnya lu winter are Highly
Orluiiis.
Dr. llerjot wna 81 yoara old. appreciated.
J. M. Augliey, n fireman on tho
These nre
days when marvolous
Naahvllls, Chattanooga, nnd St. Louis hunting tales the
nre told.
railway, fell from the gangway of the
engino of n freight train nenr NashPECAN GROWING PROFITABLE.
ville, Tenn., and met with Instant
YVlut un ISxperlencxt drower lint ts
death.
fifty of Dm Indu.trr,
Harlow Spencer, the oldest miller In
The following Instructive paper on
Kentucky, agetl U. la qutto III nt Port peeana wus
recently read nt a farmers
Spring, near Versailles.
After Henr7 Institute. Tho author Is Dr. O. 1).
last dofeat for president, Mr. PntiAt. of Hembcrg, South Carolina.
Sponoer vowod he would never vote
Probably at no previous tlmo has
again, nnd he has faithfully adhered Ot thoro beon mi oil nn Interest taken In
tho planting of nut trees all over the
hla row.
United State, as now. The forests of
Oen. Joe Wheolcr has boon prosonte.l tho Southern states havo
furnished us
by admiring constituents In tho eighth tho finest nut trees on top of the green
oongroHslonnl
district of Alabama. earth. If ho bo n benefactor of his
which district ho represents In con- - raco who causes two Idndos of grass to
re.n, with n thoroughbred Kentucky Rrow whero only ono blade grew
how much mora must ho benefit
horso.
tho world who plants that which shall
.
.
.
tum
.1111 uouuoa,
on
nuiMor continue to irrow in beauty and
In Al.Wmo eonnly, Al.tam. strength nnd becomo of still greater
benoilt to the world its tho years go on?
Tho rest of the foregoing Instructive
paper together with somo good points
on tho growing- - and marketing of this,
Tho officer leaves a widow nnd four the best of all our home
grown nuts,
ClllKlrcil.
can be secured by sending two rent
stomp to Henry l'olfTor, Kansas City,
an0wny college, n
n
Methodist Institute, of learning located Ma
Loss of sleep soon means the loss ot
nt Bearcy. Ark., was totally H.irn,!
beauty.
by lire. Two hundred persons. Inolud
Ing 17B young lady pupils, wero In tho
TUMOIt EXPELLED.
building, but all oscaped. The building and furniture wero valued nt $00,-00with $03,000 Insurance.
Unqualified Bucoooa of Lydla E.
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U..IM. WlL Thi iL
toto is not mneh larger than a mail's
fist and from flre to a dosen potato
grow In the hill of exceedingly fine
flaw.r A nHmker of farmers in '.hit
Mniiy will adopt the now vsrlvy
r.ixt year.
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William Weatherholf. It nrKrna4lvn
farmer near
rroneeburg Ind linn
r li rcMled In
liagr.tlng a new vant- tr if sweet potato that la much mi- lienor to the kind now generally
gn wn Tho new variety Is vlneln
and unite prolific- as all the groth
.iV--

nr,Meiil.

...kr

itmn
M o sglllty. of the red men
marks tho
development of tho raec.
Probably
nothing In the gathering woutd make
rolcb feel more at homo than tho col- lege yell.
V
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NEWS.
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cotton mill nt Rock- ,mnrt' (Jn : $100,000 brewing company
M Pnducsh, Ky.j $0,000 Ice company
Now Orleans, Ijx.; $10,000 machine
Works company at DaltltltOre,
Mll.I
flour mill at Honda. N. C:
M0.000 gua nnd ohemlcal oompnny nt
Washington, N. C; 30.000 Lumber
nt nennaon, r. u; iiz.ouu
lumber company at Washington, N.
addition to cotton mill
ad- t Fayottcvllle, N. C;
anion to touon mill at uuester, b. u.;
flour mill nt Leo Spring,
Term.: $100,000 phoiphute cimmuiy t
Nnsbvllle, Tonn.; $100,000 cotton ma
jhlno wimpany nt MemphlB, Tenn.!
$1000 peanut company nt Peteisburtf.
Va.i $18,000 railroad shop at Weston,
oompany ut
W. Va.; $M0,0 flur-spWhoellnr. W. Va.
,fll0 mA

't

Flnkham's Voirotablo Compound.

Mrs. P.MZAnKTit Wiibkwck, Mngno-llIown, In tho following lottrvde-ncrlbe- s
her recovery from u very critical conditions
" Dkaii Miw. Pixkiiam: I have been
tnklng your Vegetable Compound, and
am now ready to sound
Its praUcM. It
has dono wonders for mo in
relieving mo
of a tumora,

-

"My health

lias Ihwii poor
for three years.
Change of Ufa
was working
upon mo. I
was very
much
bloated
I.- . and wan a bur
den to myself. Was troubled with
smothering spells, nlno palpitation of
tho heart and that bearing-dowfeel
j
At Heauraont. the (lulf, Ileaumont luf, and could not bo on my feet much.
"I was growing worso all tho time,
-- d Intoratntu
railway got Judgment
against the Texas and New Orleans until I took your medicine.
railway for $19,000 statutory and $217 K. "After taking thrco boxes of Lydla
Plnkham's Vrgctablo Compound
netual damages. Tho suit wna caused LoiongoH, tho tumor passed from
inc.
y 1,10 refusal of tho latter rood to
"My liualtli has been better ever
Manuje ireigut for the formr.
since, oan now walk qullo adUtanee
and am troubled no more with palpita- a..s..a
N.
tion ot tho heart or bloating. I reca iow.oou ommend your modlclno to all sufferers
"
from female troubles."
flnM."w,,1 n mMa "turda' 8Vunln
It is hardly reasonable to suppoio
wn fall of stow
,th? ral,ili'
any one oan doubt the eillelency
that
'
entire business of Mrs. Plnkham'a methods
and tnedl
W8
numi. The cine In the face of the tremendous vol
P"'0" ? 1lhn
Tol-thCe
cmc of testimony.
bl'nJ Bre: PrlH,p1'
!y' ' - w,w lHxs "t)any. Ilur
N. U. DAtt AS- .- n dTn Qf"aTB
Brny and Pofey When AoswerlSQ Advertliemtot Hla.lie
"lta
Klng eoMtwHy. All are Insured.
Hcatloa Tbls Taper.
j
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Halt.
dead
Jackson, Ky., Doc.
bodlM of C. C. Ilunyun. town marshal,
and Alfred Allen, a town tough, were
found lying eiose togeiker on the pub- lie highway nt an esrly hour this
morning.
Two rerolrere lying beside
bodies told the talc of a deetaU
encounter.
There were no wUnees
mm.
to -e inuedr. but it is tha-s- hi
yen attempted to arrest Allen, that the
Tlic llaptlel church at Taylor, Tex.,
later resUketi, and a flsut ct cl
and n residence adjoining, were dequarters followed.
stroyed by Arc

At

t-

Wsi Terrin.
New York, Dee. 5.The Amerlsaa
oris: 1'nris. Oant. MBiiteomerv. arrived
yesterday from ports In Honduras.
Cant. Montgomery says that In on ex

If

ti

Paris, Dec. I. Col. Picquart. now In
custody and awaiting trial on a FREE I OUR HEW CATALOB
,h,,rBC ot havlBB communicated to his MuUe, Uanilvlliu lltaMM, llulin.Vtu)iu
I1w. tlf Kitnililas la Ut uiu.io Imt oil
documents that had coma Into iuHij.tIPI'iU. Ursnd 'lsu lu ,i lgx la
hl" Pseeson
w"ltry dcparl-trad- e fl.H.RfhnMlkflnl
ulscuitref
,,, ......un.iiiin.pirwaui.if.
service, has applied to ii,,ipni,Hiivnr
M,nt of
usual, lei SHOES
tht WHlrt
'Mtlon. now engaged
wUb th
reyls affair, to deetarc fgfUH.l-- nBdtftouA'V.lflWIiiiiH Us uV
whether he Is amewnble to military or
Ills atmliealen li Sets.
flvll Jdrirtictlsn.
WwlaTstlllll4s.,llslU.
hBHd os various artlclta In the court
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CHAPTHIt IV. -(- Continued.)
"You don't aeem altogether happy In
liere," n cheery vales calls out nt thin
niomrnt aa Shell's somewhat mocking
(face appears at lb opn window.
"Happy!"
crlea Huby derisively.
"Would you feel happy caged up with
n couple of young bear? The children
have been bohavlng ahnmefiilly."
"Have they?" returns Shell In a lone
whit denote doubt, na aho atops In
over the low window ledRe, and gently
boglns to itroko Meg's hair, which has
ii
jbecorao disheveled through her
emotions.
The child nestles up ngalnit hor aide,
clasping ber skirts flrtnly, aa If for
whllo Dob Indulge In n vigor
pus welcoming nod, for bo knows ho la
not allowed tc erieak.
"Yes. thoy havo glvou tno qulto n
headache," pursues Huby, prosslng hor
hand to her brow, "I shall bo fit for
nothing the rent of the day It 1 can't got
.rid of It. I with you would hoar tho
'children read for ma."
"Why should It" answer
Shell
bluntly. "Aa you know, I dlsapprovo
of their coming hero; and I told you
from the first to expect no holp from
mo!"
Shell speaks In Fronoh, that tho clill.
'drcn may not understand;
but Meg
guesses with tho quick Initlnot of
childhood that ahe It refusing to tako
,chargo of them.
"You hoar mo read, Sell?" alio I la pa
'with n look of almost piteous entreaty
on her baby faoe. "Ma will be dood."
Shell looks down for a moment with
Unrelenting oyea thon aho eatchea Meg
,up In her strong young arms, glvoa her
a resounding kiss, and turning to Huby,
iaay- a"All right- -It you are tired I don't
mind looking after them till they are
fctohed only I don't profess to bo a
'good hand at teaching."
"I wish you wouldn't bo o rounh
with them," says Huby, rising from her
chair with a algh of Intcnso rollof.
"Now ua la happy!" crlea Hob, sliding down from hla chnlr and stretching
his small nrnu with delight na Huby
disappears.
"Hut ua must go on with our lessons," aaya Bholl gravely.
"All right," acquiesces Hob, aa ho
to hunt for their roadlng book.
"You sit down In the big chnlr and
'havo Meg on your lap, llko you did
Inst time; and I can atand besldo you."
"My doar children, Isn't It rathor hot
:for that kind of arrangement?"
Shell, as Meg springs Into
'her arms, whilst Hob Installs himself with hla arm around her neck.
Hut tho chlldron only know that
they lovo her, and want to bo na near
.her aa possible; any such minor
aa tho state of tho thormo-mete- r
Is a matter of aupromo I ml Iff
to their incxporleneed and consequently selfish little minds.
That ovenlug, ns luck will havo It,
when tho children come In to dessert,
their father begins to (tiMtlon thorn aa
to their conduct.
"I hope you wore both very good
.children this morning?" ho saya, helping each to a plentiful supply of straw,

n,
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bo-'gi-

"No, pa

us wasn't berry good,"

falt-

ers Meg, with downcast eyes and burning cheeks.
"Dear mo that Is very sad, Mogl"

says Robert Champley, with a laugh-,lnglance across the tnblo at Tod.
"How did you misbehave youroelvos?"
"I didn't know treo times four,"
Meg, looking deeply abashed.
"That was oxtromely wlekod of you,"'
says her father smiling.
"And, now that Meg tins mado an
open confession of hor sins, wo must
hear your enormities, Mr. Hobby,"
laughs hla uncle. "How did you offend
MUb Wllden?"
Hob heaves a profound algh.
"I did sotncllnk dreadful," no saya
In a low shamed voice.
"Something dreadful?" repeats Ted,
looking Intensely amused. "Gome out
with It."
"Papa, deer, don't be angry wld Hob
Meg,
he didn't know," Interpose
suddenly, laying hold of hor father's
arm and hugging It vigorously.
' "Deer ma,
this Is getting alarm- What dfd you do. Deb?" asks
Sjjt Champley
with real Interest
Ilea takes a kind of gulp to swal
WaW
flows kit fear and then he sty
In an awestruck voice
"I pulled her hair out."
"deed graeloue wkoac ksIrT' asks
hlefatlier. loeklug etarlled.
JH WlldenV explain Irtb, mush
alarmed at the sensation his announce
meat had created.
.You young villain!" exclaims hta
utacle. "What Induced you te attaek
a lady like that?"
"
I didn't attaek her." says poor Hob,
on the verge of sobs. "I just nulled
out her pins for fun. when she was
ettlnz my copy, aad then all her hair
'umbled down ou the carpet"
"Not all." liMteuM to explain Meg
"only, a lot of It."
Ted Chaiupley Is seise with n vio
lent fit of coughing, which sends him
hver to the window for relief, whilst
Us elder brother as suddenly develops
I cold, which neecaeitatea a vast
amount of handkerchief play before
he sprav.s again, then be says quietly
g

to

Hob

' That

was

very ungnutleaianly

of

I

nhall punish you."

CHAPTKR V.
This threat from his usually Indulgent father has such a depressing effect
on Hob's spirits that he makes up hla
mind to eschew temptation for the fu-

ture

"Miss Wlldsn won't love you It you
don't behave llko a gentleman," continues the father severely, as an appro-prim- e
ending to hi reprimand.
"Us don't love Mis Wllden." herti
Interrupts Meg with great dignity
"alio la n naaty cross old ting."
"Nonsense, Meg!" aaya her father,
placing his haad under hor chin and
amlllng down Into her eyos. "If you
don't love Miss Wllden. I am afrold you
must be a hardenod little wroteh, for"
with a dreary sigh "alas, sho Is only
too dovotcd to you!"
Mog shakos her head In an uncomprehending wny. and ropoate, with a
determined llttlo pout
"Ub don't llko hor-- us
lovos Sell."
"Yes. us lovo dear Hholl," chimes
In Hob eagerly. "She telle ua lovely
stories."
"My dear misguided children, your
affection for Miss Shell Is dueldcdly
misplaced," hero Interrupts their uncle,
returning from hla post at tho window. "Sho doosu'l like boys and girls
at all."
"Not llko little hoya and derla?"
Meg, quite taken aback by such
an extraordinary atatement.
"No, Indeed in f"ct aho gave me to
understand that sho almost hated
them." repeats Tod. much nmused nt
tho children's look of horror. "So I
strongly udvlso you not to wasto your
young affections an such an unresponsive object."
The warning, being clothed In words
beyond their understanding, makes no
Impression on tho children's minds,
but their strong preference for the
younger sister atrlkca their father forcibly, and ho catches himself murmuring moro than onru In n wondering
tone "Ua loves Bholl; ua lovos dear
Shell!"
After that It often happens that Huby, under somo trilling pretoxt or other,
shifts tho bunion of her
tnsk on to Shell's young shoulder
aho has a headache, or la busy, or hui
letters to wrlto; nuil thou Shell, taking
pity on tho pour children who arc
suro to havo a rough tlino of It it Huby
la disinclined for thorn devotes her
morning to their Instruction and
amusement.
Sho bribes them to be good nt their
lemons by tho pro ml so of a romp In
tho grounds when their task Is completed; nnd m It happens that Robert
Champley, chancing to drive ovor him-so- lt
to fetch them one late June morning, comes upon an ttnoxpected and to
him n charming sight.
n
On n
mound at tho front
of a copper-beec- h
slta Shell In a dark
print gown, with her bright hair colled
around nnd around with daisy-chainwhich tho children's busy fingers have
been weaving, whilst he tells thorn a
wonderful tale from Fairyland.
So engrossed aro all thrco thnt thoy
do not become aware of tho Intruder's
npproaoh until ho has descended from
tho trap and walked quietly to wlthfn
a few paces of their resting place; then
a ahout of "Papa, papa!" from Meg
rouses them all from their Ideal world
to n realistic one.
Shell starts from her lowly seat,
crimsons to the very roots of her hair,
and puts on as forbidding a look ns sho
can well assume.
"Oh, pa. It la ao Jolly; you come aud
llaton, too!" cilcs Hob, eager that his
father should participate In their enjoyment. "The princess Is shut up In
a dark room, because her wicked godmother won't allow her ver to see
tho sunshine, and the prince Is keeping
guard outsldo her tower with a carriage
and six, to carry her away to an Island
biasing with light If he gets tho
chanee."
"Rather trying for her eyes, won't
It bo?, I should be Inollued to recommend her a pair of spectacles till she
gets used to the glare." laughs Robert
Champley aa ho shakes hands with
Shell.
U' t Shell has become fossilised. She
shakes hands limply, puts on a stolid
conventional expression, and, drawing
her amall figure up to Ita fullest height,
trlee te look exceedingly dignified. Her
efforts are somewhat marred by the
daisies so profusely twisted around tier
head) but, aa ahe U kasmtly forgetful
at their pretence, they as Hot trouble
her.
"Sell, dear, she didn't bare blue
did sho?" erloe Msg. allocked at
such a very urine Mantle suggestion.
"I don't know, I am sure," responds
hell la a tone of sold Indifference.
"Hut oo does knew," cries Meg, wax-iH- g
impatient, and aha king Shell's
skirts in her anxiety to hare the doubt
settled.
"I am afraid my children aro wearying you, Miss Shell." says their 'atkar
rather stlltly. Hut. I have Jwot came
over te carry tkesu away."
"I And the east sal wsy to keen tkesn
quiet Is to tell them stories," say
Shell bluntly and ungraciously.
y bin vary wry that you should be
put to so much trouble, particularly as
yen dislike children," remarks
Mr.
Champley. with a curious and rather
ta
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Washl:.gton, Doe, 8 Tho Cuban
Orders have been Issued by Secr
eommlaslon, headed by den. Onrola, tnry l.ong to the nrmorcd orttlscr New
met President MoKlnley yesterday York to proceed to Havana.
The bat
attornoou.
As a result ot the confer- tltshlp Texas, which has left Tonux
ence, the cemmlMlonors were In- klnsvlllo for Hampton Roads,
will
formed:
the flagship of Commodore PIiIIId,
Thnt Cubfl should have an Indepen- who will remain as oemmander-ln- .
dent form ot government At the curli- ehlof of the North Atinntie squadron
est possible moment consistent with until the return of Renr Admiral Hanttv
tho pledge rtf tlm United States mndo son.
to tho world that when the Spaniards
The New York will be the firs armor-claworo drlvon out n atnble form of
ot the United States to enter Hashould be established.
vana harbor since the battleship Malm
Th.it tho propsed army of ooeupalloti reached
thero. Upon her arrival neat
should bo reduced to tho lowest figure
Admiral Sampson will hoist his flag oi
In keeping with tho dignity of tho
board, and, It Is oxpected, will conn
I'nlted States, and that leas than 26,000 north In
her tho last of next montll
soldiers will be sent at this time.
was atnlcd nt tho department thai
It
Thnt n recommendation will be made thero was
no special cause whloh Inlo cungrosi thnt n cortnln allowance
duced Secretary Long to send the
should be pnld tho Cuban soldiers who
cruiser south, aa Spain has comptteJ
neleil as the allies of tho United States
with the American damnnds for tin
nfter war had been declared.
ot tho Island and there la n
It was this result that no cheered evacuation
new question which requires n demonthe commissioners that they officially
gava out n statement Inst night that the stration. Cool wonther Is coming on
conrerenco with President McKlnley; nnd there is less danger of tho crow
wns most satisfactory nnd encouraging. contracting yellow fever, though Cnpt
The commissioners mot the president Chadwlek, commanding the vessel, will
at 2 o'clock, and were In conference use every preonutlnn to prerent thai
,
with him an hour and n half. Benor disease getting nbonrd.
Quoaadii, the representative of tho Curi ll.th tnnlTrirr.
ban assembly in Washington. ncetVr-t- .
Vienna. Dec. 3. Kmpornr Franoli
penled hla compatriots, and acted a;i
Interpreter, ns well na master ot eor-- i Joseph yesterday upon tho fiftieth anniversary of his ncfloeslon
to the
monies.
Immediately nfer tho formnl Intro- throne, Issued n general order te tha
duction had been accomplished, (Jon.1 nrmy thnnklng tho soldiers for their
(larela, In n moat Informal raannor, loyalty and fenrloes valor throughout
told tho prosldont of tho wishes and I1I1 reign, and declaring thnt ho will
dcslros of tho Cuban people couecrnlnK over look upon tho nrmy na the shield
their futuro form of government. Ho nnd protector of tho throno nnd fathersaid that ho nnd othorn who had fought land.
Amnesty has been granted to politfor years for tho Independence of the
Islnnd foil assured thnt n government ical offenders In Hungary and n numof Cuba by the Cubans, as guarantoed ber of decorations hnvo been nnzottcd.
by tho United Slates, wns n quostlon
All tho newspapers without distincof
tlmo only. He had not the least fear tion ns to politics, published articles
that this country would not keep Ita extolling tho Austrian emperor ns t hi
pledges. Tho only dlffereneo of opin- guardian of Ruropeau penoo.
ion that could exist was as to tho time
The day wns ushered in with the
when Cuba should bo turned over to booming of cannon and a gvaud revthe Cuban himself.
0 Imped the eille sounded by the bugles ot nil the
president would mnke tho probationary regiments of tho gnrrlson. Tho city
terms ns short as possible.
Ho ar- wns gayly dcooratcd with flags nnd
gued nt length that tho Cubans wcro' tho streets woro thronged with pcoplo
In n fit condition to tako care of
wearing blank or yellow or rati and
s.
nnd rofcrrod to tho roports mndo' whlto and Jubltco bolls.
by don. Hutler nnd other
American
ofllcors as to their qualifications of self-- !
(lulhtU Matter!.
government.
(luthrle. Oil., Dec. 3. At 5 o'cloc't
Ho finally urged that
uio nrmy or occupation to bo sent to yesterday oventng Joseph Ponto.ost,
Cuba should not exceed 25,000 men.
nn
of the city pollco force,
During this prcsohtntlon ot tho caso and Jamea Dowor, n country schoolPresident MoKlnlcy listened with tho teacher, formerly ot Hotton. . Kan,,
utmost nttontlon, frequently Interrupt- qunrrolcd In n aaloon over a game ot
ing to ask a pointed quootlon ou somo cards, and friends pnrted
An
them.
point.
When tho nonornl had
hour later thoy met In another saloon,
tho preeldoi't told him thnt, act- renewed tho quarrel and Pentecost
ing on the suggestions of Admlrnl shot Howor
thrco times.
Two balls
Bnmpson, Oon. Wndo nnd Oen. Hutlor, wont
tli rough hla body, producing faho had already concluded .o cut tho
tal woiiiu.
Pentecost at onco gave,
original assignment of troops for Cuba himself up and wns
Jailed.
In half.
Ho furthor assured (Ion. Clar-cl- a
Tho territorial grand jury Indicted
that tho Island would bo turned hair n dozen prominent men for shootover to tho Cubans themselves ut tliu ing quail out of season nnd
for selllni
earliest possible momont.
llioin for shipment, two donters tor
Concerning tho present condition of shipping them, also tho Wolls-Farg- o
the Cuban soldiers nnd ho Cuban pfo-- l express agent and employes,
and the
plo In general, the president informed!
cases will be vigorously pushed.
tho commissioners that It was his
other oases will bo brought,
to render as much aid ns pos- nnd tho outcome promises to bo vory
sible. Provisions would be sont to tho sensational.
Island as fast as ships could carry them
nnd thnt all would be fed.
Ho also'
Itmiinvnt Uafuriad.
added that ho considered tho Cuban
Washington, Dee 8. Tho war
soldiers aa allies of tho Americans, and
linn decided to adopt at onco
ho would recommend to congress that
these mon should receive compensa- tho suggestion of Oen. Wood, In command at Santiago, that removal ot retion.
In tho ovcnlng Oen. anrcla rceolvcd mains ot Amorloan soldiers from that
n call from Oen. Miles, with whom he section ot Cuba bo deferred until Febspent nearly nn hour. It Is tho In- ruary. While It Is fully realized
postponement
will be
tention ot tho commission to at onco that this
ot great disappointment to friends
report tho successful result of this
to tho mcmbors of tho Cuban nnd relatives ot dead soldiers, tho
assembly, by whom It will bo given to officials bollcvo thoy havo no right
to cxpoio to the horrors ot tho
the Cuban people.
yellow fever outbreak tho largo population ot Santiago and the neighboring
Imtlnnn Illrurcnt.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 3. In vlow (owns from mere sentimental
of tho fact that tho next genoral
Is (o bo asked by churches to
iimnu Giiangos in tno laws governing
line Hulled.
dlvoroe, thoro hnvo been many reNew York, Doe 3. Tho North der
quests nt the office of tho stata stalls-tlela- n
for figures .bowing the per cent man Lloyd lino steamers Werra and
ot divorces. The statistics compllod Fulda sailed yesterday for Havana,
show tho number of marriage lloensec whero they will tako on Spanish offissued during tho year ondlng Juno 30, icers nnd soldiers for Cadiz.
1808, to lie M.043, while the dlvorees
numbor 3890, or over 10 per cent ot
Honham, Tex., Is to have a twenty
the number ot marriages.
ton lee plant
Ti-S-

Lots,

She had bc-- n married Just two weeka
"Now then, young monkeys If you ami
cruel fate had torn him away from
are ready wr may as well start," he her for
two whole hour, says the Now
says, pointing to tho trap which Is waitTurk Commercial Advertieer. Sho had
ing In tho avenue. "I am going to take planned
whot she would do. 3ho had
you for a drive right around by tho
n new book aud a box of candy nnd
om embroidery and aho nobly
"Take Sell too, pa," pleads Meg.
to bid him good-b- y
cheerfully
catching her father'a hand and fairly
and not have
d
eyes when
Jumping with delight.
ho returned olther. She rodo down to
"With pleasure, If sho will only constation with him and ho kissed
sent to go," Is his ready answer, whilst tho good-bSho watched him get Into
he darts an amused glance at tho girl's her
tho train and her eyes grow misty.
Hushed vexed face.
Two hours! If ho missed tho train he
"No, thanks- -I hato driving,"
wight bo gone two hours and twenty
Shell curtly.
What did he want to soo thnt
JBliuiteH.
"You seem to havo n great many
horrid lawyer for. anyhow? Barely n
MUw Shell," eays the genlawsuit, oven one that Involved
noy,
tleman sarcastically.
waa n amnll matter to tako him nway
"I have," Is Shell's laconic answer.
"Well, then, since we can't pcrsuado from his brido of a fortnight. Tho
you to accompany us. we may aa well train moved slowly out of tho station.
start. Come children I" and, making Ho stood on tho platform, waving hla
no effort to shake hands, lis raises lfls hat and throwing kisses to her, oblivions of the amusement of the baghat politely.
A latent fear that ahe has been In- gagemen on the station platform. Sho
hospitable assails Shell.
watched the train awing around tho
"Won't you go up to the house?" curve and woes tho bridge Suppose
tho bridge should break? Tho train
sho asks almost engerly.
"No, thank you since I have been would plungo Into tho river and ho
fortunate enough to meet with the would bo drowned. Hut tho rurablo
waa for off now. Tho brldgo was
children hero, (lood morning."
"flood morning," answers Shell stiff- creased In safety. Sho wished she had
ly, nnd qtllte Ignoring the two llttlo not married. She had always thought
fares that aro turned up to her for a thnt widows must feel that way. What
good-by- e
was tho uso of marrying only to bo
kiss.
"Papn. is twt naughty?" asks Mog bereft of one's husband? She had
as sho trots over to the trap besldo her been vory happy aa a girl. Very happy,
father.
Indeed. Why had sho glvon up her
"I hopo not. Why?" he demande eare-fre- o
oxlslcnco to bo the lonely
absently.
wife of n man who cared moro for
"Cause Shell didn't kiss us," un- money and lawyers than ho did for
sworn Meg In n wondering tone.
hor? Why had alio done It? Simply
"Kiss you!" repeats hor father, to please him, becauso 11 wns caster to
laughing. "Sho looked far moro llkoly comply than rofuso. A boy whining
to bite."
by ou a bicycle stopped and handed her
Hut, alt tho tame, as he makes the n lettor. 8hn looked at tho Buporicrlp-tlon- .
assertion a memory of Shell ns ho first
".Mrs Sldnoy Willie." nnd gronned
ennio to hor, with sparkling eyto and In spirit. Hvon her namo, her pretty
Hps,
amlllng
and tho two children nrltocratlc name, of which all her
Itneolltig boelde her. rises befora his family waa ao proud, was gone. How
mental vision.
chilly and formal nnd lonely It would
"Well, havo you got rid of Uioso be to be always called Mra. Willis and
Ruby
languidly, novcr bo Mlas Dolly Van Schalck again.
llttlo torments?" ask
looking up from her book aa Shell
Sho had reached the homo now and
tho room.
aho wandered disconsolately upstairs.
"Their father has just como for Sho thought of all tho pretty things
shortly.
thorn," answers Shell
'
thnt had been wild of and to MIm Van
"Their father oh, whero Is ho?" Sclialrk and the moro sho thought ot
cries Huby. starting from hor chair. It tho moro blttorly did aho bemoan
"I want to consult him about Hob's hor lost name. She forgot her em
writing; nnd I must speak nbout the broidery
nnd her randy and her book
nurse; I am afraid she Is not Tory and gnvo
herself up to tears. Sho
careful Meg's linnda were quite dirty didn't even hear
the whistle ot tho
this mornlnff. Whero Is he where dll, train
from New Roohello. At last thero
you loavo him?"
was n knock at tho door. "Oo away,"
"Ho Is down by tho sea: I didn't
tlm unhappy Mrs. Willis. "Hut
leavo him ho left me." answers Shot) robbed
Dolly, It s me-- lt'a
-lt's
Dick. What
drily.
Is tho matter?" besought Mr. Willis
"Why did no one toll me he vnw
through tho keyhole. Then sho oponod
hero?" asks Ruby angrily.
offend-e"Ho didn't como to tho house; I waa tho door and told him. Ho was
It took a good man) kisses and
In tho ilrlvo with tho children, and
oxplnnntloun to make him approclato
he picked them up there."
"How very atrnngel Hut It la all tho superiority of Van Schnlck to Wilyour fault, taking them out tho fool- lis. Hut, onco convinced, ho symish way yon do. I supposo you were pathized with her and consented to call
ramplt'R llko a torn-bowhen bo hor Miss Van Behalok for n month "until tho novolty woro off."
enmo."
"I wns telling them stories."
I'ntt I'o Not l!iialnt from Callesr.
"Anyway you woro a ridiculous
William II. llrowno writes tho fol- snya Ruby, with such an obviously scornful tnoer thnt Shell In- lowing letter to tho Baltimore Nowa:
stinctively glances across the room at "I see a paragraph going tho rounds ot
hor relloctluu In the mirror, thon for the papers to tho effect thnt It la rethe first time becoming awaro of hor markable that IMgar A. Poo should bo
profuse docoratlous. With n midden honored by a bust croetod In tho unineceea nt wrath aho tears the daisies versity from which he waa ox polled. It
that
from her hair, whilst tears of mortifi- lint been shown again and again Unl-1
Poe waa never expellod from tho
cation rlso to her eyes.
Ingram,
Virginia.
H.
ot
Mr.
varsity
J.
me
soe
so
"I wouldn't have had him
n
llfo of tho
for n hundred pounds," she says the author ot n
poet, wroto to Mr. William Werten-- I
angrily.
Inker, secretary ot tho faculty, to In- -i
"What noiwense! I don't suppose quire nbout Poo's conduct and stand-- I
that ho oven noticed them," observos lug, and that gentleman, who waa
Ruby with cutting aoorn.
librarian during Poe's resldenco nnd
"Ah, porh n pa not!" murmurs Shell know him well, replied, not from mera- -,
with n sigh of relief; and yet, thinking ory only, but after searching tho
r,
it over, ahe remembora clearly that
that 'at no tlmo did he fall under
twleo or thrco times during tholr shorj the eensuro ot tho faculty.' Mr. Wood-- I
Intorvlew she noticed an amused smile bury, another biographer, Bays that
flicker aver his face.
during Poo's rcsldonce 'ho did not
(To bo Continued.)
oomo under the notlco ot tho faculty,
which la stated to havo been at that
LENQTH OF MEXICAN WAfl.
tlmo unusually watchful and strict.' "
j
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flholl condescendingly.
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for Two Years llfor
Tli Jojl of Childhood.
Whs OtcUrcil.
Johnny and Tommy, who aro tho
The Mexican war Is the boat oxnm-pi- e
noisiest children In Yorkvillo, woro
and Instruction In the time It takes:
to tight small wars. That look twa playing. "Let's play on this doorstep,"
years, and the present war Is moving at suggested Tommy. "No," Jimmy said,
oxpress speed by Its side, ns might bo "there Isn't any fun In doing that.
Thnt'a nn empty house. Lot'a go down
expected after fifty-tw- o
years.
Hosthe
street nnd play. I know whero
tilities began March IS, II 10. Ucneral
Mejla at Matamurna called out the there's a newspaper man's house. He
Mexican troop. A month later, Aprlj works all night nnd sleeps in the day- SO, 1840, Oencral Taylor callwl for S.UOJ time." And the pair ot ohoruba started
A fortnight later, May 13, loft to the spot whero tho maker ot
militia.
illllon ladles and
congress officially recognised the war thoughta tor sovei
and called for volunteers. Mexico de- 'gentlemen was trying to replenish his
clared war May St. 1841. Mexico had empty think lank by the balmy sleep
no fleet and no army on the frontier, 'process.
oxeept some d scullery levies.
MonMk
lu lit foott.
terey was not taken until four months
later, Sept. 18, and Hueua Vletn was Said Mrs. Fondmother to her son,
not fought until eight months after the ho Is undnly partial te the setter sax:
war began, Fob. It, U17. After near "Don't you put any reliance on what
They are awful
ly one year of hostilities, in which our ;the girls toll you.
forces bad been drilled and discipline! liars and will fool you every lime-- "
In camp and by months of eamnnlgn-la- ' "Yea, but how nice tkey do It," replied
den. Scott sailed for Mexico and the enamored youth, with a beatllle
captured Vera Crux, ten months uftor iinlle.
uostllities began -- March SO, 1817. It
IU Ituiif It.
f
took four and
months, to Sept.
Man Do you know that
The
deed
14, IS 17, before the City ot Mexico was
'there are breakers ahead of yM? The
taken, sixteen months nfter hostilities Wicked One Yo hie yes, I a'pose
opoHad. Peace only rawe in two years, my
hie wife and her metneril breaK
In June. 1848. Yet the Mexican war Is my hie head
when I git home.
quoted aa a great ease of quick work In
lighting. Philadelphia lrcm
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8rvlc nt Uapllul,
Washington, Dee. J. A biilllant official and religious service oemmoHioro-tiv- e
of the fiftieth anniversary of
Francis Joseph's neeeselon to the
throne ot Auttrlu wns held nt St. Matthew's ehurch yesterday. The ceremony was under the auspices of the
Auetrlan delegation and In recognition
ot Ita national character. President
MeKlnley nnd Secretary Hay were
present In behalf ot the United Stales
Borernmcnt, while the foreign governments were represented by the full
strength ot the diplomatic corps.
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Church of St. Mary In a bellow ot
white hatel near to the rapid whirlpool
and to St. lMcltlo's church near to
red oave,"

(Jueen Honored.
Madrid, Dec. 3. The French ambasCould au TIUt
sador here, M. Patcnotre, has handed
"Can she talk, old man?" "Oan ahe? to the queen regent ot Spain
the ln
Wky, last summer. In the mountains, rlgnla
ot the grand eroesi of the Legion
ahe didn't even let the echo have (be
ot Honor, bestowed upon her majesty
I set word."
Pnek.
nftet aUe had decorated M. l'aure, the
president ot France, with the order ot
Auiloo to Learn.
;lden Fleece.'
8he-- Ty
say the Ullppejt
always lived away oeyond t t mM
.nanlfestatlon made by a number
lie I wonder If we could get then,
students here has been easily
show us how?
by the police
.
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llf Volmtno's f.lflit.
Taeoma, Wash., Dee 3. Further Information ot the netlve volcano discovered In tke AtllB gold district In
Ilrltlsh Columbia Is to the effect thnt
tlu volcano furnishes tho miners n
light by which to work their claims
during the ong darkness ot the Arctic
winter.
The glare from the spouting
lava reflected back against tho sky
Rives nn almost continuous twilight ta
the upper end ot the Atlln district.
One Dallas firm paid to the tax

ot that city nearly
Store

812,090

Ml-lect- or

taxes.

righting.

Constantlnonle. Dee 3. It Is renortad
tliut there kaa been renewed fighting
In Yemen, tke principal division ot
Arabia, one of tho ohlef towns ot
which Ic Aden, the Hrltlsh naval sta
tion on tke gult ot that name The
Turkish troops are said to have suf
fered a serteua defeat between Hedclda
and Sana. The rebels In the Tats dlu.
trlct are said te have hoisted the Urlt
Lah flag.
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

WINCHESTER
Repeatioff Shotcforii Ammonltfon and
Rifles.
. . .
as
Loaded Shotgun bheus, Winchester suns ana
ammunition ait the standard of the world, M
they do not cost any more than poorer mats.
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods
truest r Send nsme on a postal for IK tug Um
A

H if
,

Sim

UiJriwJ

GmTRB

w'

aS

THE SHORT bINE TO

cxxxdL

In effeot Sunday, Ootfllier 0. 18t8,
lUn o'olock A.M
Standard Central Time

M
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"M""S

Pecos Volley & Northeastern

-

I
1
VJT
WAiA

BLACKSMITHS

Chicago, St. Louis

Ctk.

JloBCHTCON,

l

workitBifclHy
ltnplf uu ills ' nl

tif--

thud at

I'rlday evening IU
Masonic Uall.'.VIsillpK brothera In good
atanalag rurdiauy veiaotae
U. W. MclllLlia, N. 0.
C. II. WfAiu,
O.lu Mntnn VOYinritnan nf the) World
mu In ttM Cliy 1111 the hwiiI and

Robertson-

&

hhouing ouaiu
HtvriMM

nnnSR

W. M.

Bt-c-

1.0 O.K.Ei.1 Onjon
Na.
meets every

lowrifi Tuewlay umut
JO N L. KM,

"a.

EDDY, NEW HEX.

Next door to Hotel Windsor,

K. II. A H.

a

aaaal

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

FRATERNAL BOOIET1ES.
Eddy Lodgo No. &i,

y

aaUaa

Svntlat.

Hour:

Groceries
Jr
B airfield &c OxxtrelL
S alo on- eL'ric--

6uiv.

JlXM

.it.tToillll

lltMHitl

0mnW.A' to

Hal

jT

AJ(ERR

LAW.

AT

-

EDDY.
irUlUift

Fresh Moats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.
33olivory to txxxy ipctxt ot Oity.

& CAMERON,

piEEMAN

fV a
S.AC1M1IH
KJ

U. S. MEAT MARKET.

ly

rrfl

uu

LOWENBRUOK & STONE,

Nowa

8oml-Wcek- ly

la published Tucadaya and Irldaya..
Bach leuo oonalata ol eight pagM. There
depnrtmenta lor tho farmcra. tho
aio apcclal
ladli a and tho boya and glrla, Vsldc; a
world of Rcncral ncwa matter. II uatrated
articled, etc. Wo oflcr The
Nowa and tie Certituxr lor 12 montha for tho
low clubbing price 01 IS. 1lcn.li. This give
year
thrco papcra a week or 1M papcraa your
foraridlculoualy
low price. Hand In

"i'm

Pfpi

. . .

Kemp & Woerner, Props.

Inal

-

ol

Etc

Royal Lancer.

THR CUURGNT

1

Job-rea-

Wines.

Vory XiOw
Prioo
J.t
(Oolvoeton or I)al
Tho

1

WW

Cordials,

Intemaclonal,

tx

(it.

M!--

Cognacs,

Spanish Twist,

NnWS

V

Fine

Hotfuiaa Ilonse,

Fine

Ry.

Toxhb & Pacific

'Ba'l'

a

B. V. TTltXKH,
(Ion. 1'uss ft Tkt Agt,
. ' DAM.AS, THX.

CIGARS:

Fine
Whiskies

lf

ono-lia-

'',

CSNTRAL SALOQH.

money. Go along
und swell the crowd

bun-dro-

M

&

.HI

littlo

for

opp. Hotel wlnd.tnr.

fif-

Rplondid opportunity
to fiijoy' yoursolf

A

ntty-nnc.i-

m

Tracy,
Recti Bfctit and Insurance

McLcnathcn

ickelD on mito Uco. Tith, I(rvlth final
limit f.ir return llccombor 12th), Dec.
1

mM

S

trattd CsTslogus describing sll (he guns and ammunltr
L..lLa
WINCHESTER

REPEATINQ

ARMS

C

r
Tlin CARNIVAL
Midland, tbx Dec 7jh,

FROM

LOCAL .

tNoIft feet nt llahU

BLrtCKMORE'S FAIR,

D9.

KniTort Cunnr.NT:
A dozen or moro of your citizens
took idvantago of tho liberal offer
made by tho P. V. and T & P. Ity.
hiirh nricua is nnst. vou will
Rcnlizintr thai
companies und left Kddy on the .after
tho Mecca for all household ntoosBlfcioH nf
iioonof tho 6th Inst, to attend the find Tho
carnival and fine stock show to be pnees thut mako competition howl,
Bhickinowi'B Fnir
heid hero Dec. Cth to
bo Tho Loader and the IoW liricca Avttlf high quali
must
ixtrJ
m,
To accommodato all an
taken on at Kddy and more passengers ty ui guuua uuu uuiujjuiuui; Murriuu wilt iiitiKP ic.
wero takon on, at nearly every station
5
the T. fc 1. had on an unusual num Drue:
ber of ears, well d ied with a Jolly lot
This dnnartmcnt Is our snecialtv. Ifavinirluit nddml u new stock wo
of passcngors, all expecting a good now havo tho Inmost In Southern Now Mexico and the vcrr uon monoy own
ii,.
agondtlmoat tho carnival. When buy. Special euro given to the compounding of Prescriptions und Family III?
DHSIHK to Inform tho 5j
wo arrived at Mldutnd wo found u clpes. A competent prescriptions always in cliurgn nf Drug 1) pflrtmcut
A big stock of Patont Medicines. Note u few of our prlci for tlit weekt
readers
of tho Current f
it strong cold wind from the north,
Castorlu aoci lioschocs Germ Svrun hoc: lnitrm ,lr !
iocs I'uihi'h
attendance.
wo
aro thoroughly g
that
much colder than It has beon nt Hddy Celery Com. pac; Sarsnparlliu 69c,
(1. M. Pendioton
equipped to furnish the b
will operate the this season. Thoro wero many citizens
proper artlclo of Plumb, y
feed yard near the dopot, having mude at t(J tm, l0 tuko visitors to their
Department--- Ing at reasonable prices. ?
a Uoal with Cook & Clark, the lute homes where they had made prepara
propfletors.
This department In churffo nf !u r .mi,( !rnt
fifii'r,
tions to entertain their friends and all
..it "I
Philip Horan,tatt expert in
h
I..pwf Mli
Legrand I'ratt was again plaeed In others who could not bo aocommodat with every ftioiilty for tho reimlrliiit of tine wmIWk
this partlculnr line, l now
f
lino
Holiday
for
Present.
jail to duy touwaltlho decision of the cd at the hotels.
h
representing us In Kddy, to
k- UIUVK Mcael Alarm
.M.V
nn
si'JtciAL
having
supremo court, Judgo Leland
9
Tho morning of (ho fllh was very cold
found at Hotel Windsor.
decided ho hud no uuthorlly to grant and will, It Is feared, prevent many
(lov.
ball.
from uttondlng the carnival,
New tuunlr itrtv ill I Ids ill ii I miit flnllv
Sale thimn nrlnr fur Ural.
Harvey Decmnn one of the employ Culberson had accepted an Invitation
class good, nil worth doublet
con at tho beet sugar factory slipped to bo present but wlrod that prow of
AH
We invite Inspection,
and fell whllo oiling a pump lant week, business prevents. At 10 a. in. n very 88pleco Decorated Dlnnorgg gQ After Dinner China Ooffeo
Cup and Saucer with SterlWork Gnaranleed.
from tho effects of which ho Jiuh curried entertaining address of wnenme wus
ing Silver SpnnnH only
IS.
Htymi
It.
und
by
evor
sling
a
delivered
Judge
badiy
lit
n utur Sets, only
lacerated hand
a
Hxtnt heavy .able uldgeos
responded to by Co). C. C. Slaughter
BlllL'O.
CilCII
Wutcr Sets, only
or
IJerry Howls IWej Syrup Pitch- Ilov MoKlroytllo Uapilst minister of Dallas utid Ilev. Granville Jones
10 Hand Painted Dressing
1
m, was tho Inspec
for Hope, Oucvo, 1'tmtmoo and Weed this place. At s p.
Seta, only
And numerous other urtlcles
j
fifty
line'
oattlo
and
of
of
tion
Hand Painted Pin Troys
insisted Dr. lfmorson nt a scries of
only
1 do not claim
As
of
awarding
prizos.
from
week
and
Malaga
last
meetings at
And some as low ns only
loft Saturday for hla work In tho to bo an expert Judge of cattlo I will Comb and llrush Trays from
Decorated China Cracker J urn
Indi
my
best
of
tho
give
opinion
not
mountains,
Wedgowood Cream O nil
only
vidual exhibit, but from remarks mudo Genuine
.VA
nnd Sugar
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Herman were by miiiiy disinterested purlieu, 1 feel
A full lino of Oranito Ironware vory cheap,
tho recipient last week Friday or u safe In saying that there Is hero on ox
weighing
oniy
three
ulrl
tlnv little
hlhltlon some of the very best oattlo In
spounds. Thniigh both mother und Texas, No sheep and only ono pen of
child were thoiiuht dangerously near horses on exhibition.
This dotiartmutit Is overflowing with genuine bargains und prices speak
Uoath they are doing well at present.
At It p. in. began the bronco riding, for themsoives. Hero aro it few:
3.00
l'hlllip Horon tho plumber, has lout on the grand stolid In tho cold Kxtra houvy white Itnvolopes, pkg..sc Chamber sots, from
A. N. Pit ATT, Prop'r.
ov Drums
sc
7S0 Curling Irons
nlinut completed an excellent nieco of northeast wind and saw threo different
11
Tooth
llrtishaa
und Null
0 o'clock Teu Kettle. $4.35
15c
Solid
work In Hotel Windsor, having ropluc bronchos rode to a llulsh, and I would HuxStuiraiw
onery
100 Lumber,
loctosoo snoo lirusner
oe
ed nearly all of the plumlilug with new muoh rather assist to oupturo a. Span Dolls, from
so Stovo Pokers
Lath,
l
mnn
shi ....
Tnrua.
mir www
work which Is a credit to Ish blockhouse or, on a good vessel on .iuiuiu Cnjui nn.
wn v, ...,..........wwMr
iut niiVn
iin
.....w,,'w.
Shingles,
0
Strychtilno
ozs
6.50
tho llrm Seay, (Jill & Co. who have the the open sou, encounter u sevore storm
Novolt(B8.
Goods,
Doors,
Pieces
Clothes,
Teu
Center
and
Fancy
Linen
Art
more
no
contract There will bo
than to get on the buck of u Texas
Mouldings,
troublo with tho pipes and other tip outlaw broncho Many tents and side
paratusof tho Windsor.
Pickets,
shows on the around und In town, but
I Solo Agents
Tho llcst Cigars
Fino Perfumes
Tho Thursduy and Friday snow tho Immeiue wagon from Col. S'nugh
Snali, Etc.
I
Cundy
the Money.
Fino
for
Lowneyii
Drands
loading
All
storm was the heaviest for one full of tor's ranch drawn by ninu yoko of pa
stiw In this portion of tho valley since tleutoxen attracted the most attuii Millinery
Though tho snow melted al Hon. As when loaded with ranch
1883 81
Wn urn cloalnir nut this dehiutmont ut cost and have nut uncos on stock
most us fust as It fell, Friday morning freight, they were driven by tho Irro
found tho ground covered with a six presslbtu Mr. McWhurtmi, who on this to move It quick. Hoom needed for big stock or lioiiduy uonas now 011 tiiu
d.uu iiuts reuueeu 10 e&uu.
Inch coat Tho futulltlcH to siieep ur occasion Is dressed to represent our roud.
MinnoHcd to bo large and cattlo have Undo Sam and with his high white
for
iiiidoubtedly nlso Buttered severely
hut bnd long white clnu whiskers
Hendoiiarters nt Tho Fair. Watch this spuch for announcement of his
morning the people of needs no Introduction nt to the cliarac
Thursday
arrival, with prices that will compel you to buy 11 present for yottrsoir and all
l.ddv county were treated to tho first ter lie represents. The wagon Is cov your friends.
Know of tho season und the fall con ered by a lurgo platform railed around
Nobby Rigs on
tinned nearly all duy but melted near and boated in the form. If not in the
Short Notice
It as fast us it fell. Tho snow will styif, of it passenger cur
Tho Tluir
put the range In lino condition, giving ber band Is furnishing the music and
3Dc3Lca.3r.
N.
Eddy.
of
2
M.
emtio an opportunity to graze for the nine ;yoko of oxen are ublo to haul
mill's awuv from tho river und Hud them around by resting occasionally.
good gratis Stockmen are therefore Tho dunce on tho evening of the 0th
wus hold at tho now Immense curnlval
In good humor.
Prom what was apparently a rella building und attended by nearly flvo
wus
Kverythlng
ble source tho Cl'iiltKNT was Informed hundred people.
the
lovely,
especially
ladles.
: two cases of smallpox
In
existed
tlr
.
..11
f, I l - UIWUIIUUI,
tf1..ll... 11IIU
NovwniKlt 7th.
. .. VII.
bllgOU'l-Tho State Coursing Club has arrived
every othor trip,
Do
over In Iloswell
!
,.
...... 1..
.11
Ih Btirrolitided by u per
BOli- - WlCrO HUH uuril liu niimn ihia hi und the depot
you
tow 11. hut that some llfteeu miles out feet menauerle ot doirs, coyotes and
need
wus down with smallpox rabbits, intended for the coursing.
a
11
but is better nt present, mid no other Ureal sport is anticipated and as today
crowd
new
und
right
thu
is
weather
tho
Just
cases have developed.
much larger than yesterday, a good
Qlonk,
U hat nurnorts to bo u picture of
time Is certain. Thu people uro pre
Oapo,
phiz
appeared
Col TanslH'u handsome
pared to accommodated 11 thousand or
Jnoket
In Wednesday's Dullas News, but It more visitors
On the grounds Is the
or
wai probubiy an old cut of sumo wes. half blood bulfulu six your old cow
tern desperado dug up out of the weighing 1,000 pounds that has all tho
Tailor
News' tied box, Tho Kddy contingent appeurutico of u full uiood uuuaio.
Made
cut quite u swuth ut Ft. Worth. A. With her Is her
blood male calf,
Suit?
to
paper
thu
farmers
n
S, Goutz read
which has u white face but t hows tho
nnd Col. Tuiislll told them what he
SEE OUR SAMPLES.
They tiro
butfuln blood very plainly.
matters.
After
irrigation
knew of
by Col. It. S llenson of Kddy,
owned
tils ten yeura experience ho certululy but uro kept near here by T. J. Martin
Prices
was able to mako some startling nnd
Hip
This afternoon we had some well con
telling points.
tested horto racing mid to night wo
Whot might have proven a dlsaster- - will have n cake walk by tho leading
ous and costly lire wus extinguished at expPrt), of ,int nrofessloii
Gamble's.
these night. The
clcotrlo
dynamo Is out of kilter.
Lw Dannor. watchman at McMHI- lan resigned last week,
Dons: To Mr. and MrsDll.Suth
erland Saturday Dec. 3, a daughter.
DoriNi To Mr. and Mrs. Stark
weather Thursday Dec. 8 n daughter.
former
W II. Slaughter Eddy's
postmaster Is conflned to his tied In
Frcscott Arizona with slow fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Illddlck entertained
tholr friends Monday ovonlng with n
About twenty were In
enrd party.

I

theoraof

Fair

PLUMBING

w

Salubrloup.

Department

Wli

T

Jewelry

.

n

China and Glaesware Dopartment.

1.00

1.00

7c

75c

4.50

lu-ii-

25c

10c

1.00

9.nn

SEAT, GILL

5c

1

Knll-nanni-

o

Spoclaltloe.

City Livery
Stables,

Santa Claus.

Lookout

Signed T. T. Blackmore, Prop. The Fair,

y.

Doors 80.

i

111'.
i

Hotel,

I SANTA

CLAUS

JnMt.

Tho hnuso Is occupied by
who discovered
Hunker Hummond
that the lire in the grato had fallen
down through u crevlco In tho Ore
place und Ignited tho timbers support
lag the lire place, tieurly ull of which
bed burned uway when tha flrn was
discovered. Mr Hammond by n liber
a) application of water extinguished
the tiro and II M Johnson tore out
the woodwork . Ilepalrs aro now in
progrww.
i'he following from tho Odessa lu- hpii khowp in
vefator ri leis to
Elldv. Miss Leak blng tho d" .tighter
of) Win. Lek ami the Mer
.rleld's od

11

II

1

Mrs. Bigger

II. J. J.

Oysters

10c

dozen at (iumblu's,

Aloney to Loan.
You will ulways have It if you savo
It, by trading at llmckmoro'a Fair. ptb
advertisement on this pagu.

Myioyor

HI

The Dressmakers.

Cocoa nuts

EDDY DRUG CO

at Gamble's.

NOTICB.
Pretty IIo;,,,, anj oardens.
persons are hereby tiotlQed not
All
HowgenP'.i , .u nt nhotoirrophy
to handle my stock under penalty of
Is wmlf
d l0 b0 miuptoj by the modem tho law. llrandwl WF (connected) ou
Is

oo

muzuo

us a means of Illustration
shown in the announcement of tne
Ladies Home Journal tltat it Is about
to publish six new. dlstlnat series of
articles which wli Include nnt less
thau 400 photographs. Th idea of the
rtr gt,Vei iHiiiiiiiimeiititrv to magazine Is t priweut otie hundred of
Mfli Zti liu Leer ut tlie rWtilenet) of C the" prettiest home In Amerloa, to
O.IM irini.if.a
u gruuv nuiNWi.
one hunkALl e urlk h' ... "US
11
In nr.
l"p 7..iu Ii.mmii
to
live, m
pretttejiMa.'di'ns.
or
"w"
tho
dred
At
j soon tho fun wuh on cake
th r
taste In llorlcultures seventy
ice creom and
as wrved Ono of tho young man churches decorated Tor festal oepusioni
"The
us weddings, Christla tfhli.g ui ttbout ooItId suld;
tor cream or ail kinds, sueti services, eto.j some
.ithi.r ivim rather
Kuster
'
und
mas
Our
but lliu cuko was uimptmus.
rooms in
dictionary falls to give the word, so forty of rtie prettiest girls
meaii-Jnoouutryi twenty llvo porches and
we leave ''ur readwa to Huil iU
this
soverul or the boy fell victim vine clad houses; und tho story of the
s charms und sy she is
Miss
Amerlw, told
is u list of uutlvo wild dowers in
about tno Ideu Followingwim
Over
photographs.
seventy-flvLlda
In
thoso wh were present)
Hogg Myr 8.000 Dhotoirranhs, In every part of tho
Jloae. Kurort llrock, Mary
tie Aim. Moggie Uunn. Anna O Noal. country, wero employed by the uiaga- Myrt ha Uveretieuna
,1 cinn ta at', these niciures. unu
o,ciu.
'
r.ni.Hrilion.
Urook,
thousands of do law wero paid tit prjte
Lawrunco
ttrv.ir
.,u for lia licit nhotouraplis. The
a win Huwo Pitts. John Urock,
rown, Pony Andrews. Joe
Billie
ilt of oyer to, ,000
fti rt d(J
,.
,., the magazine,
Urotvn. Dud 8 WMya. J"t. uuvenpuiv , :""-.,yiwwi-"- '
Mernard and II. L. llenuncK.

Poi

Lk

o

,

shoulder and Don hip: some brunded
D ou hip and J on shoulder.
W. F.

Dauohukitv.

Poundmaster's Sale,

,Mi(t

TOYS.
ALL SIZES, SHAPJBS AND
KINDS AT PHKJKS THAT
A1US

will sell at the pound In Hddy an
Main street on Thursduy Dec 15 at
10 u. m. eight mouse colored .burros,
one with bell mi and ono with left our
cropped and right partially copped,
all brands Indistinct. Ono burro has
white spots on., buck also one dark
brown burro and durk Jennet burro
and colt.
Ohab. Lewis.

RIGHT

I

Poundmaeter
Uargalns In Steele enamel warej prices talk. Cull und let them tell their
story, ut Trucy & MoHwan.

Fresh flh every Tuesday at

oT bargain I lo hardware
or queeoswaro oall on T racy &

If in search

DOLL...

Wo havo a vory beautiful liiiO af flrossod
and undrossed dolls whioh;fti'0 sailing low.

Come

In

and look them

n'limi-bnrsh-

ln-i-

-

.

AO l9.

18
!!2
Hit

81,000

to lit
to aft
to tit

1

;io In a:i
31 to 37
3 to 10
41 to Ii!

M
M
M

49 to 40
in

,ffl

17

rim
'M

10

M

1

w
GO

75

15
i :io

I

U3

l oo
i

so

43
III

60

18

61

2 SO

Averugo number of uasoMinenU per
annum during tha last ton years, only
ton. Uiiarunteed to not exceed a total
Itntrauuo feo
of 10 In any ono your.
65.00, for n short tlum only; this will
Include three degrwj without oxtra
charge.
Cull on
Douuttfiil ritualistic work.
oruddroH A. II ItobeitHou olork Itddy
drove otiuip No. 5, Kddy, K. M,
Noti!! The entrance fee has biuit
rtdui'od to only eotX), lustoad or 010,
for ono mouth only. Consul ('uinimiii-de- r
Kull having received liistriiulloim
this week to accept now momhoni for
ono month at tho reduced rate.
Pure leaf lard put

iii lu liulf gallon

pruHiirvlug cans at V. S. meat market.
Cuiih ouit be iiicd for fruit or other

purpoicti
Tracy & McKwari novo jimt retUlved
a line line of crockery und glus&wurc
for thu holiday Hoason.
Angell & Melllli will do house
und drayliig promptly.

niov-in- g

:iniiSO.NALS.
Al (linoii Is.expeuted In

tu-du-

y

from

HI l'UM).
(.'. M. Stonsburry left for Ainarlilo,
Wednesday, via Ft. Worth,
.1. D. Wulkor went to Midland, leav.
lug Tiitwdiiy,tonltuiid tho outulvai.
I). II. Nichols rutiirned last .Saturday
from tho Amurlilo unit nf tho uxten-tloti.

or Itoswull, wont ninth
at
t.i attend to biiBiliow

W. S. Prager

Monday

I'll WW.
.Iiidgi) F.

II. Leu, of Iloswell, wuu
a bouthbouiid tMHoitger Monday on
thu train.
Hurt lugorsoll, nnu of thu old tluiBra
is back from Clitoiigo, Ho came hero
llrst lu m.
,1. D. Sopor, or Ablwuo, tho drummer
made his usual rounds this wouk, bo-lheru Monday.
llitliird.of thi P. V. &
N. K. ity. caiuu down ou .Moiulay's
truin for Ilon,iveil.
Jl. A. Nymeyer did not louvu lust
week for his mliiit on uocouut of being
conllned to his lining with sicknesa.
Mr. II. J. Juinoa and son .loo, daughter Jennie, nud tilooo Kate, visited
Midland thU week to tuko In the uurnl- vul, leaving Monday.
Chus. Dullard of Itoswoll went down
to the cowboy oirnlvnl nt Slldlund,
Monday. Ho will go from there to
Soecoroto attend federal court.
S. A NotMin the lamous celery man
went down tn Ft. Worth Meudny t
attend the Farmer's CnngrMa and take
In the sights he Iwlng u delegate to
the convention.
consisting
A party of quail hunter
of Dr. Smith, Dr. Jlwirup and (1. F. A.
Itobertsoii vHlted 1M Mlnlx's place on
Jliaok river, Saturday, and brought
homo eighty cjuulls.
K. O. Faulkner returned Wednes.
day from Chicago and reports severe
storms all along tho road coming
home and tho storm put in an appear
aneo the day after Mr. Faulkner oamo
ug

bli.t"i

In.

over before buying

Oam-ble'- a

,

iri

Woodmen of the World.
Tho most popular fraternity In
America. Social boiicdts uhoxcuilcd.
Host Hick and dlstrmw hunclHa of any
lp
order lu tho U.S.
Increase of
In twelve months was 136 por
cent over total membership of provtntis
year
lllgscst death bonoflla of nil orders.
It stands by Its number' faiiilllwi nf.
ter the death of u brother. SnfiMt nnd
ohtmpeiit method of providing for your
wlvee and ohlldrru after your donth,
d
st t i ti r il
frnterni twiisllts
due ifrf
iiic
lahlo of
ui " "
Uxt-.-t llll'lll . gli li 'i l"l
in fJlllR to
ugu when admitted) those mtiw never
Inurwisn, nnd all puytnentM conso after
from SO to .'10 yours.

LADIES...

1

olght.

Kddy voting
is heroliy filled
to meet ut thnmurt Iioiiho oft Saturday, IK'cember 10th, at the hour nf 7
o'clock p. in , tn deoldo whether or not
tho pauty will mako uomliintloiis for
Justice of the pvtice and eointnllln for
thn elootlou to ho held on ilml Monday,
being Oth day nf .lamiary, 8tW, and It
tho party dcoldea tn make nominations
It shall at mid meeting decide nnd
name the dato und manner of making
sold nominations.
u. s. n.mjMAN,
Chut. Dem. Kddy Precinct,

rumfief Yard.

Notion Department-

nillfTINO.
dinflornts of

DUMOCRATIC ftASS
A maw meeting of tlio

SLrtCKMORE'S FAlfc.

I

EDDY DRUG CO.
1

A special car loft hero last Saturday
occupied by Ocu. Manager Tanslll and
wife, A. S, Ooetz, wlfo and little girl
Geo. W.Webster, Col, Llnlngton nnd
wife, 1. 8. Osborne aud wife, Mrs, Jeff
N. Miller and others, to attend the
W, farmers congress.
'

TMrk

STATE DOINGS.

H.l.

ou itMi

in

rate-makin- g.

atest

of Inter

't

Ad.

Happening

i

Against CarainlidoB.
Tox., Dec. 2. Judgo A. P.
McCornilok ot ttio circuit court of tin

Jia.ei.

Waro. Tex.. Dee. 4. At the ifplacopal
Dallas, Tax., Dee. 3. Lasl night nt
church yesterday Dr. Frank Page, in midnight the railroads
iut Into effect
reetor, officiating, an Interesting w ri- Iho tariffs ot 1894, the tat Iff a In existding took place, the liappy couple ence when the commission resumed
going subjects of th sultan at Vurkey.
While tho present
Tit yonflR lady bride wn Mto ft u filter
ratea
and prospective reditc-lion- s
Event's
Jom( and th bridegroom ' Mr. Abr- nro enjonori, the commission Is
fcstn
They belong to the Uf?k
o proewl wltn ral.nwWllJi
Withbi pin
rniii-Vr m ma in i Nasi n i shi hi mm provided such rate aro substantially
tereral rears ami from one of the Turk- higher thnn rale enjoined. The cotish provlncea of Aula to arold perse- ton tariff which now goes Into elTeet
in Lone
cution by the Mussulmans.
fixed the rate on cotton to (ialvotton
Tlie young people were accompanied at 70 cento per hundred, or 10 a hunAll lltmli tiniit.
by an Interpreter, who set matters dred niivnnao.
It is estimated, howAustin. Tox.. Doc E The eommUslou right with the county clerk. In sign- - ever, that nt least 71 per
cent of the
has lasoed the fallowing eencrul no-- ! Inn nn affidavit that the youug lady cotton has been
moved. The eomiuls-slo- n
was of legul age to nwny Mr. Aasad
tie:
rate, na shown by affidavits nt
Where, the Judge of tbe clroult ' u.d chaldaic character,
the recent hearing, were about 30.19
court of tho United States for tho stale
Atlr procuring the lleenee to worry per cent tower than ratea now In ef
of Texas boa tteod a decree enjoining from Clerk Joney Jones they explained fect, nvcruglng
nil tariffs.
tli" railroad eommloalon ot Texas from their destro to secure the services of if
rnfnrtlnx oil Ita raUa. tariff, sehe-U'- priest ot the Ore It church to W. II.
Two .llnynM.
s. rlrculara and orders promulgat-eWest. nq., who directed them to the
Alvnrado, Tex. Dec. 3. Tien Colo-and established by aald railroad tCplscopal church, a there is no Oreek man nnd Sam
Lane Imve Just conolud-o- d
ot Texas since tho 10th church here, and there they were united
n nnmo of onplns here that Is beday of August, 1804. fixing and rogulat In marriage. Dr. Pat wearing his surlieved to bo without a precedent In the
log the rate ot freight on nine ot the plice and performing the rites from the history
ot tho state.
The gamo lastod
principal railroads at this state; and
prayer book, tho Interpreter conveying twcnty-flv- o
hours without Intermission,
Where, Uteo nine railroad can iB. WOrds Into the tongue the young 0opt flv8 or lx mlnulM nt nitfl,
T!'9Jr k"e1.1 "W.n Tl.clr meals were brought to them
It
"""."Tr':
this state not so enjoin and citMsed
their hands over the wed begon as such games usually do, but
! without
violating that Injunction j ding ring, utter which the
groom soon drifted Into a tost of physical on-- 1
and
placed It on the finger of the bride, durance. When twenty-fiv- e
hours hail
Whereas, tin. railroads ot this atale kissed her (endorly nnd tho brldnl party elapsed
d
friends Interfered and
ii'it an enjoined can, on that ucctniiit left the church radiantly happy.
upon tho players to dealst. Thoy
ii
no iMtfilnrs except thnt which Is
rolled 940 gamna and made ovor 2803
purely loial to the aevernl railroads.
Ilml nn Online.
Good feeling prevailed
hu Intei sisto
buslne, because of Waco, Tex., Dec. 0. It. II. fllrdwell, throughout. There was nothing
nt
tli-- lr
Inability to make Joint rat with Molvlu 8. Smith, Tumor 1. Hughe nnd
ljino won nbout
stake hut the fees,
Mm inilroiuls to enjoined; and
It. S. Thornton arrived here from n 06 per cent ot the gnmos.
Cotomnn Is
'
Whercur. If the railroads nut on-- ) wnguu drive from lllllshoro to Port
tl years old and Lane Is 98. Thora
lined should be allowen to churg Davis and return.
They have been onJ .ras no sign of weakening on either
i heir Imal talca, to be added to the
an outing for seven months, during Bide, nnd how long he game would tiuvn
through rutes on connecting Hue, thin whlrh Urn they Imve lived day nnd
.'ontlnuod If friends had not interfered
would hi lucreaa the freight ratea aa night In tho open nlr.
Mr. nirdwell uobody knows.
The slaying qualities
r
to
an extensive burden on the said:
"We mode up our iwrty in
ot both men are above par Just now.
and shlpprs ol such freight.
last spring, and as we wero
hereby needing recreation, we concluded to
this ronuutasion
I'nrnicr lutilm I.
orJira and dlrectii that the rallroada make a long drive In Texna aa the
Donlson, Tex., Dec. 3. I,. II. Tlpps, n
tiMt
enjoined are hereby released mot economical plan for building up furmer living
near Moad, I. T., watt
nn a impllauc with Ita said rules, our health after cloae application to assaulted and robbed at Kock
Oreek,
Uilff. srhudoles, tlrcuiar nnd ordsra bwlnc from boyhood.
The youne- - eiiSt rnllM Mist of Pnlo wlilln n fnntit
until otherwise ordorod by this
m,r
old- - to his homo from Deulsou.
"Tr ""'I
Mr.
(Commlaalniier Mayiikid
est s U
We .hot turkey and doer had divided his money, pulling 25.GO
KiTectlv at onco.
HHiin oikiiwi, During the In ono nockot nnd tl.BO in nnntlme.
JOHN II. IlKAOAN, Chairman. summer we ushed and senrrliml
Tho robhors knocked him down, ren.. J. STOllUV, CommlMionur.
metal and minerals.
We found coal. dering him unconscious, nnd took tho
( ommlsaliiner
Mayfteld opposed the Iron, silver, lend, copper and coal oil. $1,110
from ono of his pockets, but
Uiiianoe of the above circular and Thcro are valuable coal fields In Texas, fulled to find the larger amount. They
a'aied that he apiiented to the commis- ihe beat w saw being In the counties took tho homos looso from .Mr. Tlpps'
sion and did hla utmost to prevent Its bordering on the upper Colorado rhor. wagon, nnd, leaving him unconscious,
iiiooiulgatibii. but to no uittcl.
llu Our trip. Inrludlni; tho cost of two rodo uwny, inking tho horse with
sitld that Im la In favor of malting mulw, hariios and wagon, from Haiti-morthorn.
Mr. Tlpps wuh found, nnd a
Mil.. lo.Jeff Dnvls county, Toxa, physician summoned to
ii'4is obey the commission's tariff, bi-- i
attend him.
and back to Holtlmoro, will be about
ius that I what lit Is paid for.
ffOO each, leaving us tho wagon nnd
Tun llrnniiiltml.
loom on hand.
Tnn I'lilullllcl,
Dallas. Tax.. Dec. 4. Tu-n
tmii mn
Howie, Tex., Dec 6. A
Had
and
hero dynamltod by unknown parties
heartrending accident occurred In this
Vnlimtrrr ( nhli nj-- ,
last night on Him stroet.one In buslneaa
Wnro, Tex.. Dee. Tho
eon of Dr. It. II,
The
circular ot section, tho other In the eastern port
Mi( h II white out riding In (root ot his tho adliilHiil
i
nricu of tho city. A wheel was blown oft
on Wise street, his iony took nnon Here anil !'. O. Post, who was Drat the down-tow- n
h i:
oar. whllo the floorlnrs
tntii it the tunning ot the fir com- - aergeant of eoinimny second Texas, wa sprung In the other. The com nro
pany leum and sounding of the gong,
onrolllng iiuather volunteer company the property of the Consolidated comthrowing the child, hla foot lianfltig o b rautteiwl In by the state of Texas pany, whoso mutormeu have been on
and klcKlng militia service. Copt. l.iiniUHn nnd strike several weeks. Dynamite
la the stirrup, itraggl
tli.i child for half u mil. When the Usui.
Wlimton. ofUceis
ot (he
It Is claimed, war found ou
p'.ny was i might the JitMe fellow was comiwny. will belong to the new com- tho track In other imrU ot the city.
pany lo be organized shortly.
Tho Ko one waa Injured.
I'. It. Fall's hone rati 'wny while mutred out volunteer will hold u
driving about the urn time ot the i meeting at the city hall this week to or- AVldlt lit (III Out,
mivninK Him uuill ganlse the company.
San Antonio, Tox.. Dec. . A
The soldiers who anw service are en- bu bi'.gir'. HI skull wa broken, from
signed by 800 enlisted men and
which he dlod. He waa W years old. uiiisiasno in the causo of n nood atale throo commissioned officer, asking that
...... i.
-- i
lie leaves several married daughters, militia uranulzalloii. Rrui i.ut unv !
'ivvn.
i
forty iiaiuiB on the roll will be sufficient out ot tho service was forwnrded to
une or whom live In Cooke county.
to entitle the company to the weapons, mcmbora ot tho Texas delegation nt
Hocotitormenta nnd recognition by the Washington.
llnrrliHii u lirltsHl.
The matter leaked out
iJr iihara, Tex., Doc. 8 WuJ. A. liar stnte ot Texns ns a company of In- at Camp Mosby, nndCol. Mdmond un.l
luuti, senior major of tbu fourth Texus, fantry. He snyu he will be nblo to Mout. Col. Hardy let for Washington
who reatdM in this city and Is now at secure over that number easily.
last night. Tho tnin of the regiment
aro tired ot camp nnd garrison duty,
uti a short furlough, received noWork Urmmxl,
li r that hla leave ot absence had been
but nro anxious to stay In tho sorvlco It
He waa notllled also that
extruded.
Texarkitim. Tex., Dec. G. The At they oau be sent to Manilla or Cuba.
lie had been appointed by Adj. Gen. knnsaa and Choctaw Itallrond oompany
no.innlijr n.aii.
Woxeneratt aa a delegate from Texas lew med laying rack yeMtordny, after a
to the National Uuard convention, auapenalon of over one year In the con-- 1
Honhnm, Tox., Dee. 3. Thursday
wtilrli convenes In Chicago on the 12tu struetlnn of their rond. The work will
lght as Misses Mamie Clark and Hm
t
..111
Idlll.lU
ot this inuiith.
The etato Is entitled tlflW lM t1ltllA.I fllHWUMll I..,.. .1.- returning homo
.!.- -.
i
Mnj. Hurrl-- 1 T..rHi..r.. anA ,.....
to tbr erprosentatlves.
,.i
.
!
.
i.
son attended this convention last year, n m. ...
.i.in
whlrh met In It. Louts, and delivered road In that section is reached.
ThU' Llghtner on tho ami with a brick, In
an addres which wa received with so railroad was started about three years Dieting a painful wound.
The ladles
ww h favor that It waa ordered printed ago by tbe Central Coal and Coke com- - ran into n houae and telephoned fur an
in pamphlet form by (hat body and dls pany of Kaunas City, aa a timber feeder oilier. Constable Dixie founders soon
tributed among military wen ull evet for their sawmills here. It has now arrived on the scene, but could find no
tin- - I lted ltatw.
reached tbe proportions of a rummer-- 1 trace of the eulprlt.
cial thoroughfare, and will prove n1
valnabl facility to the development ot
IIMlf ftllHt.
""Js..
luooksblre, Tex.. Da. I. Wr. Don this section.
The ICaty bridge nnd building ds- Wilpltz, a prominent farmer living
nartmeut is now at work putting up
HuHlIn Nwmir.
ucr hen--, wa asaaaalnaUd. 11 waa
thraa now steel brtdgos. flu
Vw la ul
IIj.i
killing near lb wliubtw In bis haw.
over
fJrandvlew
Island
eraok,
M. U. Itankln,
,
Waia-barbiellrlag near
The aasaLstn shot him with a load ot
Tex., baa received a copy ot umln lis, one orer th UtU Wtahlta
1.'. k.hot from the ouUtde ot the bout. the
American Kagl. a dally paper pub- falls awl on orer Chambers sreek ho- shoulder lished at Manila. The paw
I be shot took effect Ik bl
eon tains twosft FerrtMton and Italy, on the Dl-l- a
Nine shots took eif set, IniorMlnt reading matter, and la
an I tm"
and Illllabwo branch.
sold
. ia .
.
i
..i
wu: n imnijr
ni.
,g
ii.
M
ceu
MnlrMi
14 um I'ulman diod at his horn, five
I. W. Huln. the attending physician.
mb.ll.hel with a big eagle with out-- 1 miles
want ot Orakaui. Tax., from tho
has stat.d that he thought uroh- vdlsK wing.
ffeata at a pistol shot wound.
ably Mr Wllplts would live. A runnw j
was wut lo Sealy for dugs, but tor, lid ray, a guard at lb
Imtth
Mr.
II tree, thrown out of a
t m reson tna dogs refused lo trail, county
.LiaiL. .h.t buigy Jaka
' "A
at
Call.
T
Nwloa eouaty, Texna,
A tMirty wa arrested on auspP Ion.
and killed Sam Franc is, a coavtcL
dleil of hla Injuries.
some Dm
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Austin,

in. IppalauuiMio.
ix.. De. (Hon.

ToM

laM,

Nnrraw
Terrell. Tea.. 1W.

j

tj.

vriiat Juris I too sm
Jim WUIUm-son- ,
MniUh. aitorney gi
Auatln, Tex.. Dot. X Jnda Itaagan,
who litis Am' or six miles noith
naoiii'rd his appointro.ii's aii
of
hud a narrow
ops trout be- in reply to a question, said that th
liwa.
Kirt MsnUtant uttortK-ing kilmd. He waa plowing la his tommlwlnn would roftttaU Um rabm
ml, I! n It II Ward of Austin; see-i'- n field whoa he heard the report of a
Hot
t
lion NrJ Morris of
mZ
Wlai hnster from a groat distance, a Zt. TiuTTiJl- -.
rT.
hir'l wi nistant. Hoa. T. ! bullet passing through bis hat Immedi- make rates lo apply an U.. -- TIT. roads
stenographer. ately fUr wards, fired from gun
J ibnat n of Mi:ubiro,
la in the InJumUouuf HilUbom and Ur.
Frank i,
th haads of a speiumaa a n.ii
Aatley f K . kdale
away.
Two iboamnd bole ot hay woro
mmti m tmUl
l ol
W J. OnIn a waroiiaoas Ire at Dallas,
buratd
ehorttr more traoeporti Tax., and MM damajjd.
drM to th Alabama legislator M linsln
Montgomery.
to carty her troop home from Cuba.
H
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OF FIIANCH.

ments to tho rectors ot ncsdomloa. Uut worker to enter tho bell. It lo cov
tho storm of opposition raised was so ered with oilcloth three Inches thick,
great ho withdraw bis proposal. The to resist tho presstiro adequately, so
elections ot 1889 found him mure In (hat it ran sink (o a distance of about
favor with tho peoplo than ho had S(0 yards The Inside ot this subma
aver been before His majority aver rine worker absolutaly airtight, ot
course Is whero the operators live.
his monarchist opponent was n
largo one. Three yoara It boing hermetically cloaod by means
tutor ha took office uudor tho then minof screw before It Is lowered beneath
Tlrnplilo Atiii'f.
the surface. In front of this sphere
fitiormnn, Tex., Dor. 2. Manager C. istry of M. lllliot and succeeded him
six months later. Ho Is a man ot Is placed n poworful lens, enabling tho
o
C. Davis of the Southwestern
broad mind and great physical courage. operators to view tliolr surroundings.
nnd Telegraph compuny wan ThU latter quality was marked at tho the lighting of which lens Is by menus
notllled that a tolegrnpltlc annex would tlmo ot tho bomb explosion In tho ot un enormous electric light stationed
bo given Shormnn. desks, tnstrumonta chnmbors, when ho displayed no foar. In Immediate proximity to the hell.
"n'1 aulpmonta having been shipped. Ho ceased to bo premier In IftOK, and and, like It, suspended from the ship
above. Tho maehlno can ho moved
Tho rapidly growing territorial busl was succeeded by M. Ulbot.
or shifted from one piano to another by
nose of the Bhenimn exchange boa
moans of three screws regulated by n
cause! It to be the fourth Texas ally
MAnniAan ift aiimv.
rudd
Just as a ship Is tteered on tho
In which It has been necessary to place Iltlll.ti Htillcr
Mu.t O.t I'.rmli.lon water.
this,
In
as
In
a telegraphic annex.
from Tlielr llfflcin.
all other lines of business, tho stride
Tho question ot permission to marry PAHIS MOU 8UNO HIS PRAISES.
few
tho
In
last
mude by Sherman
Is a burning otto in tho barrack room.
Only a limited numbor ot men are almouths hnvo been phenomenal.
Ho Is reelly the dttko of Orleans, but
lowed to marry, the strength ot the the youthful royalist who marched
or
roll varying with tho establishment
Kpnnlartl Hiilotitn.
HI Paso, Tex., Dec. 2. Plorenllne (ho corps; sergeants nre given permisto marry as a matter of ooura. it
Perez, a Spaniard, eulelded (n Juaror. sion
tiinpiilnif liv alinnl, there Is a vacancy In the establisht I
uuil.,lni,
...W...I..O
)PIOHI
ment, but no soldier Is nllowed to ou. i. . ,
,
, IIMI"'l
. ,
4.
1110 I'S"1
ln
"ui"..in " ter the blessed state unless be has seven years' service, $H In the saving
" .
"
. ,
. T
,,
lank, and two
bads-DHrTfH mm n rtwie, in vmw ve-- j
A a
don stare, but wit dfatehargoH.
have heard It said that tU.re ia aueh
a thing as borrowing the IK till the
roault at hi dismissal he became
and at noon yesterday wa neeeoaary permission haa been obtained, but there Is no goUing over
found dead in hi IhnI, bl pillow
Lit had been ex- tbe other two conditions. The married
with blood.
quarter seem comfortable enough;
tinct many hours.
what strike us most U tho enormous
Mr. Drawn Poller Is nut ot danger. number ot babies and quit young chil
8he will return ts th atage in Janu- - dren who awarm round the door of
The prlneo ot Wale nnd o flora ovary quarter; occasional yells leading
Bry.
to the hasty arrival ot r. flushed and
oongrniuiauon..
ave lawgrapneo
liealad-looklii- g
matron to restore order
In a summary fashion. The allowance
t.lcnnt Ilxtuc.d.
of space dee not strike one as particToxarkana. Tex., Dec, 2. The city ularly llliArl Milfllapa wlttt amall fatu
seunoll of Toxarkana. Ark., at lit reg ities being given only one room with
the minutest possible swllary, the
ular sitting Wednesday night,
redualng the eorporatlpn father ot larger families lejoleiug In
erdlnanae
an
'
retailing vrhUky. The tarmor an extra room. Bergeants, as a rule,
two rooms, but otherwise hare no
llseme baa baan IIH per annum, and have
pull over their oumrade ot lower
the aeunall'a aetleu sliortttd thut The wives ot tho private soldier rank.
add
TIIH DUKR OF OULKANg.
amount to fTM.
largely to the scanty pay of their bus the other night In Paris sung "Cost
band by doing washing for the men (lamella
nous taut," otherwise.
It la statad the ttilllnplae haurgenta pf their husband' company, and twice "We mustqu'll
have Danielle." He acquirot Itis
ftvuitihut Lka
will
blessed Is the woman whose good man ed the nickname by eatlug from a priIslands to haUnltad ftaUs.
belongs to a company having tew mar- - vate's toup bowl (camtllsj.
Telo-phon-

1

B--

Ll

j

Jk-iii-

ru

T

o.

ntithorlzlng the eommltleo to rnlso thn
funds needed for carrying out tho
plan on a scale ns large as tho Omaha
A site will lie seleetwl
oxposlllon.
ot botweon 100 and 200 acros near tho
city, rolling nnd capable of being j
highly beautified by artistic Improve
ment, which will IneludJ the creation
of n ,ake o( not ,WI Um, fort,y ncr
Btirfnco of navlgablo waw for re
gattas.
Thn committee to carry out the
great Jublleo project Is composed of,
leading business men.

,

i....

wol-far-

nj

.
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M.KX-ANDIU-

I'nr n .lutillf..
Wtivo, Tox.. Dec. 2. Tho peoplo of
Wnco, In a mass mooting, nuinorizeu
Iho Karnlvnl klub to atnrt preparn-tlont once for tho Jtibllco, to tnlta
plneo In 1000, nnd ndnpted a rosnlutlon

1

i lii,i,.,., '

C
rlcd saldlors. In thin omo she will ho
DUl'UY, nblo to got moro to do than her leu
head of the new fortunate sisters. Sorao of the women
ministry ot Frandc, who havo a reputation t washerwomIs not now ta tho en earn plonty of monoy by washing
A ofllro
of premier for the officers of the regiment. The
nnd minister of tho soldier's wife seems to drift naturally
Interior
tho two Into being a washerwoman. A little
being
associated conversation with tho ladles Is a liberal
together
In
tho education In esprit do corps; cnoli
French cabinet. M. woman thoroughly Identities herself
nilmt was sueceed- - with tho regiment to which her husod as premier In 1803 by Dupuy, who band belongs; nnd even In thcio days
hold tho omco until tho early part of of short sorvlco It Is not dlffloull to
1805, when ho retired with high honfind womou whoso fathers and grandors. He stands so high In tho estimafathers havo saldlorcd In bygono days
tion of political Frenchmen thnt bis under tho tailored colors now Imaging
candidacy for tho presidency of the re- In the sacred precincts ot tho officers'
public was lookod upon with great fa- mess. The ladles of the regiment, aa
e
vor. M. Dupuy Is 47 years old. Ills n rnle, toko gnat Interest In the
of their humbler slstors. frequentpeoplo woro poor nnd held humblo positions. Ills father was a minor official ly visiting thorn In their quarters, and
giving moro than their sympathy at
In tho local prefecture. Tho early career of tho now statesman was given ono ot thoso crises which occur so freto teaching ot philosophy In colleges quently in tho married block, nnd genat Nantun nnd Aurlllae, and also nt erally lend ultimately lo the object of
their solicitude applying for oxtra acvarious lycoos. Ho gnvo great attention lo tho cniiso of popular education, commodation, owing to an unauthorand In 1880 became school inspector at ised addition to tho strength ot the
Mendo, and later Inspector at Caen and battnllon. From "Social Life In tho
AJacolo. At tho latter plnco ho was In Urltlsh Army." by a llrltlsh Officer, tn
duo tlmo choson as vlco rector ot tho Harper's Magaxlno for Novombcr.
Corslcan College. In 188S ho entered
the national political field ot Franco, Ntn Appsrslu. for Hatimnrlnit Work.
A new nppnrlus for submarine work
being roturned to tho chambor of dephas beon brought to public attention by
uties as opportunist republican member for tho Hnutc-IolrAfter enter- M. I'ntoo del I'azxo, an account ot U
ing parliament ho chnmplonod primary being given In tho Bclontlflo American.
education for tho people, and In 1880 It consists essentially of n hugo sphoro
brought forward n proposal to transfer of cast Iron. On tho top ot this Is a
tho nomination of sohoolmasters from hand rail, In the ecntcr of which is a.
tho hands ot tho prefcots ot depart- - trap door, large enough to allow the

from a woman
mado a hroak from a back wlndoV nnd
attempted to oscnpe. Then the
of Loss Hart spoke, and tho
mnn fell on his fare, with his
ber pistol under him. At that llmo
none of tho deputies had nny Idea who
tho dend man wns. and the body was
taken to Klk and photographed. I.ntcr
It wns hauled to Ardmoro, and when
within ten miles of thnt plnco It wob
ascertained from Mrs. Dnlton that
Hart's bullet had laid low her bus- ,HU"1' tho 'l""0lln "Unw. Hill Dnllon.
Afler hearing tho evidence all the de
fendants woro discharged.

'

'

HAill.lifl

I.n.t aimplar filnicil.
Paris, Tox.. Dec. 2. The last chapters of a very noted ease, rclnllnit to
the killing of tho most noted outlaw
of the land slnco tho dnys ot Jesse
James woro closed hero yostorday whon
Deputy United fllntcs MnrshnU Booker. Itoynolds, MclCce. I.lndsoy, Itlior- man, Tnompson, Tiickor, i.uiio aic
Afe, Kgoro nnd 1Inrl woro clmrge.1
In tho Federal court with murder. The
fctntements ot tho deputies oven at this
dny nro Interesting, allowing ns thoy
did how tho trail ot the Longvtow bank
robbers was followed, and how a number of men were corralled In n liouso
near Klk, I. T.. on Juno 8, 18DS. Thnn
the deputies divided Into two bodies
nnd watohed tho liouso for hours, and
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Charles Alexandre Duptiy an Able
to the Duties of Premier of Prance.

rate-maki-

ll

TlT?

A FRENCHSTATESMAN.

United Btale for tho western dliitrlet
ot Texas yesterday Issued his opinion!
and order In the cases against tin
f flxas rnllrrad commission,
lie enjoins tho commission from promulgating nr Issuing any tariff, sehcdulj
or order putting In foreo any rato oi
tariff oa any commodity carried by
tho rntlioads ot this elate, and ho further enjoins the commission and tlx
nttornoy general from enforcing or attempting to enforco any penalties by
reason ot the refusal of tho rnllroadi
to enforce the tariffs ot the commission. Tho railroads are onjolnod from
putting Into effect the tariffs of tlui
omnmlslson.
Tho effect of the order ot the court
Is to nullify the oommtsslon for all
ruirposcs till thoro Is n
decision on the morlt ot tho onse, ni
well as to nullify nil tariffs heretofore
made.
Tho Judge's opinion, which 1s quite
lengthy, Bays tho valuation ot the
commission Is confiscatory and the
rates unreasonable;
thnt tlio roads'
property Is practically taken; that
tho commission rates wero continued;
In force, Toxns railroads would
in value.
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m Com The Revenge of the Elephant.
Edslld?
Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling In your throatP Would
you feel relieved If you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise moro mucus In
tho morning P
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

Otorne Dllly of Logan, W. Vn., who
was supposed to have lost hli llfo la
tho campaign against Bnntlngo, mot
Instead a horrible death nt Honecvorte
n few days ngo.
Hilly was mourned or iload by his
parents in tho llttlo mountain home.
Ho left with tho avowed Intention nr
enlisting In tho nrmy, and tne Inst
heard ot him was wbon ho was In
ramp In ono ot tho Southern regiments and wroto homo to his parents
that ho was going to tho front. That
ho was tho victim of tho war was
agreed by orery ono until tho visit ot
a circus at Honcovcrte.
While tho circus was stationed there
threo men employed by tho show nr
canvas men scorned to take great
In annoying a large female-- (le
do-lig- ht

af her baby white she wns tied to her
take.
Tho men would do this frequent!) ,
and tho big beast with almost human
Instinct would cry aloud for the babe
and pull nt her stako In n frantic effort to go to her offspring, but sho
had novcr succeeded, and after keeping
tho bubo awny somo tlmo It would bo
returned to her.
Whllo at Honcovcrte, Hilly, who wns
hut twenty years old, togtther with
tho men, after old Junas had Iwn
inndo fast to her stake, spirited the
baby away and then lay down on tho
ground In another end of tho tent to
watch the ravings of tho big oliphnnt,
which seemed to delight the many
hundreds of sightseers who wcro In
the menagerie ot the Mmc.

America Leads the World

cruel Joke, who had been watohlng her,
foil asleep and forget to return her lost

one.

.

After the men had fallen nslocp tho
lug beast again became frnntle over tho
aUssneA of her Iwby and made the
orfort of her lire to rreo herself.
She Anally snrciedeil, and Instead
of going In inarch of the lost one,
rushed through the crowded tent to
where tho men lay aMcep.
Ilofore
woke up she plekoXI
him out from all the other sleepers and
had him securely in her trunk. Amid
the erics of htr keeper and attendants
and the screaming ot women and children she hurled her tormentor to the
ground several tlmos with terrltic
forsc, breaking nlmftft every bono In
lit body. Then teasing htm aloft, she
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The Crowning Qlory of the Age.
Man's enterprise culminated nt the World's Columbian ExThe memory of it will be n uiorvel for all time. Tho
fame there acquired will live for yenrs. The manufacturers of

position
If you

have

a weak

throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each

Dr. Price's Cream Baking" Powder

cold rtiflkes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

npprecinte the award to them of highest honors at the Exposition.
The significance of the ompllincnt, the splendid charecter of tho
endorsement, cannot be underrated. It stamps I)r. Trice's as
without a peer among the baking powders. The jury of awards,
nu exceptionally Intelligent body, was headed by the Chief Chemist of the United States Department of Agriculture. They found
Dr. Price's Crcnm Uaktnp; Powder strongest in leavening power,
perfect in purity, nnd of uniform oxcolleuce.

Dr. Aijer'scacffD Pectoral Piaster
tfcc Usjjs from colls.

protects

Help at Hand.
If you have iry complaint
whatever and desire the bcit
medical advice you can possibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.
Address, DR.

"Foremost Baking Powder la all the World."
UUV III OlIIIIIHIIll.
IM.rmi.rr nt Tulmerii.
la relntad nt l'roncls
HcKlnlev.
Tnlmera whs dlneovorert
In Santo
a
In the tirtMlilnul. thai wtmtt
Ife was shot for participation
In Urn Domingo In HUB. In Yuentan by tin
It wm Ititradtrccl
irisu uprising or 1798 ue imatriieti tne Simnlnrds in 1630.
luudngo front his eyes nnd himself Into France In 1600, nnd Into Hiiglaml
Stxvo the command to flro.
In I8S8.

J.

C. AYBP.,
Lowell, Mrs.

It

rrfrat-tineh-

Uncore flonda nro numerous In tho
thcatora ot tho land,
Tho Diploma unit (I old MeiUI,
Woro awarded to tho Chicago Scale

Company ot Chicago, 111., at tho Omaha
exposition for tho best stock and hay
s
scales over all
makes, no
cheap scales were considered.
This
company sells more scnles than nny
other, and their prices are lower than
those ot nny rollable scute. They also
handlo hundreds ot useful specialties
for farmers and others.
They send
cataloguo free.
first-clas-

The flroplace Is the nicest corner now

at nights.

"llBirOHU DII.LY WOKB UP BUB 11 CKI2D

MIM VV FIIOM AM TUB OTII
UUKISIjY IN MRU TnUNK."

Sr
"A Pcrftci Type eA Hlghnt Ordiret
Exetll$ne$ In Manufactur. ' '

WalterBaRer&Go!b

Breakfast

ik'iKl
Absolutely Pure,
Delicious,

Nutritious.

less Than QUE CEHTaCup..

...Costs
'

tl

I), mit Ihil rw
tlx Gtnutaa Arlklf ,
mil at UoACIIOyrnK, MASS. b

WHISKERS DYED
Natural Slack by

Buckingham's Dye.
CURE

Sottas

YOURIeLFf

lf CI fur unnatural
lrrllall.nl or uIc.(Ud j
of laucoaa .ttfubraaft.

MHuiu,r
i
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PENSIDNS

I.

GMyourPeniloa
DOUBLE QUICK

Writs CAPT. O'PARRGLL, P.n.lon Attnt,

lOs New York Avtnut.
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UACHELOn HOSTS.
Tralntd
Itank tllRti Among KnUrUlntr
lo rilt the l'cxttlan.
A distinct feature In tho society llfo
of tho day, and ono which widens each
year, Is tho number ot entertainments
now given by bachelors; Indeed, bachelor hostn rank high among entertainers, and tholr popularity la thoroughly established. Tho facilities now at
command, and of which men nro not
slow to avail thcmsolves, for entertaining nro far grcator than was formerly tho case, says tho Indon Queen.
Hero and thcro n smart ball was given
bv a bachelor host, or a dinner party
c,
at which lavish expenso wns tho
wcro
entertainments
but theso
I
necessarily restricted In number and
only the very rich attempted to enter
the lists as hosts. Now, almost ovory
bachelor so disposed Is able to Invito
ladles to some sort ot entertainment,
largo or small, as the case may be, to
dinner, to a supper after tho play, to
luncheon, to afternoon tea. The numerous clubs which now exist to which
members hnvo tho privilege of Inviting ladlea render entertaining an easy
mattor to thoso bachelors who, though
living In town or coming thither for
a few montha hnvo no actual residence,
and locate themselves In tho vicinity
of their clubs. Tho clubs out of town
and tho clubs In town and the clubs by
tho river nro all noted for the parties
given by baoholor hosts dinner parties and afternoon parties. Not a tew
bachelors rrsldo In chambers, or In
flats, and when thece same are particularly well appointed from an arils lis
point ot view, many are the amart
"leas" there given. Not so long ago,
a bachelor, when giving a dance or a
dinner party, thought It necessary to
be supported by a relative, a sister, an
and Indie woro
aunt or a atster-ln-laattppoied to expect the presence of a
hostess on tho occasion, but now It
Is thoroughly understood that a bachelor host can receive ltdles without
the countenance ot the
koy-inot-

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

- A

phant, Junas, and her baoy. Although
When tho big beast missed her babo
repeatedly warned by her keeper to de- sho becamo moro frantic tnan ever,
sist they paid no hoed to his warn- and after fretting and calling tho lltings, but persisted In tormenting tho tlo ono for some tlmo, all tho whllo
tugging away at her chain, she quietanimal In many ways, tho most annoying ot all bolng tho spiriting away ed down, nnd tho perpetrators of tho

ki.i ctir iia.

"PW DISCOVERYj tl
( Utllaio.ItU tii4 10 dav.
ff bookSf.M.u.titt'iiBti.
iiu.,4, lit,

trtmiitrr.

before-mentio-

PATENTS

ilf.i!onHoi?55

ed relative, and If present. It Is as a
guest, not as a hostess. Young mon
aro, as It woro, trained from boyhood
to becomo bachelor hosts. June 4, nt
Katon, Is memornblo for tho luncheons
nnd teno annually given by boys of
from 14 nnd upward, to their relatives
nnd friends; again, theso said boyaaro
aqcustoajed to entertain onch other In
their rooms, nnd many aro tho hampers dispatched to them for this
o
by their parents. Thon, too, tho
undergraduates at Oxford and Cambridge not only "play tho host" In
commemoration wcok at Oxford, and
In tho "May week" nt Cambridge, but
during onch term they entertain tho
ladles of their acquaintance nt luncheon and afternoon tea nt their rooms,
Young
both In and out ot collfKO.
subalterns In tho nrmy are equally
given to entertaining tho ladles at
whoso houses they havo been bidden
to dlno and dance; and thus from boyhood to manhood, from youth to mid-dl- o
nge, bachelors successfully fulfill
tho role ot "host" nnd continue It more
or less uftor murrlago.
pur-pos-

Yr.

Knlltt1 tor a Trrm of
"War." wearily sighed the editor, "Is
a horrible thing, yet people will rush
Into It. It Is hell. Indeed!" "Yes. that's
true," replied a friend; "hut the fighting la over now. It doesn't last like
It used to." "Oh, yea) the soldiers hnvo
quit killing each other, but tho poets
won't bo mustered out for years to
come." Puok.
How Tli j dot fin.
"You say Mr. Little has a family of ten, and he gets only $12 a
week.
How an earth
daea he get
alangr' Jennie "Oh, every Little
helis,"-I,hlladlIteeord.
May

phla

"Is he really so Jealous?" "Why,

ho

ono told him matrimony had rondo
another man of hint." Cincinnati

n

unpleasant

Iliiur ' TIliU?
We oflerOar llundrcl Dollar Howard fir Any
raM of f RiHrih tbai runnel
eurnl tir Hall
i ninrfli mi.

lj

i; J ,i,.XKV&ro.Tottio.o.

No. tlw uiiilsr.lsiiMl.
Ii
known r 3.
n.c4ie Inr Hie mil is
wt bollrvo him
Wrfwily iionoruUo In uilbiulu. irauutlo.ii
ami niinniiliillv able lorutl rouiunyobllKitloc
.h.ii.u hi .i.t-.- .Kill.
Wl'Hir t'l'IIUAX. Vh(jlrnlnl!rilL..l. Vnlrrin

r.

WAMiii,.:ci.NM4NuaviN,'beleialel)rur
llall n Cuurrli fnre U Inken Inlerrmllr, actlnu
illnrlly

j

uon tbc blood mid mufotn ur(
nl
llioyjmcia 'I'mllDionlsKdonlfrne. I'rlcoTtu.
er ImiiIp. nld lir nil lirunuljlA.
Hll I'umlly I'llln oro tho boat.
Modest girls aro Ood's sweotest flow
crs In earth's conservatory.
1 know that my life
wai saved by Tito's
Cum for (oniiiiiptlon.-Joh- n
A. Jllllcr,
Au Hallo, Michigan, April '.'I, ISM.

Tho colder tho night tho quieter the
canine.

Mr. IVIntlnn'a KoottilnK Brap.
rrtJilUlln let lliki. Miltsi ibt f sfli,
Ktlnrti li
Stmuiaifta.ilU?. plls.turf t Klodwlt.
.built.
A man novcr "paints" tho town In
water colors.

to

ctmn a coi.ii in onk dav

Take Laxative llrouio Quinine Tubleii. All
If it faflftpcurn.
drurabla refund the
iio. Tbo uemilno liasmi
U ll Q. on ah tabid.
V.'hlto felt hats are frequently scon
nt theaters.
Kninmta'a l'ur. l'aoo I'omtor
llrauiia.i Indict Compl.il.a. U roati not at all
IllUiglltl,

)'"

widows wear the whlto llsse
bands tu their bonnets.

St, Jacobs
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CURBS
RhetimaUtw, Neuraljli, Gditles,

Spttlm,

Ltimtiso,

L

Streneti,

Drulfti.

SUHwsj.

IN NEATNESS."
AND USE

"THERE IS SCIENCE

3 APOLIO

con-feren-

J.nloat at lllaii.ir.

Is even Jealous ot himself

Tho xi'fiuitin wlinon fur nnnl Is (In.
Ishcd nnd riwdy to wear is the one
wisinng tor a com snap.
Tlirjr Aro It.lUlilis
The American Farmer Is ntneero In
what It itnjH and whenever It endorses
an article, nn It machinery, proprietary
medicine, or a man Individually, we
want our readers to bcllovo thnt what
wo aay wo havo good reason to understand Is true. For a yeor or moro
there have been endorsements of tho
Bwanson Itheumatlc Curo Company, ot
167 Dearborn street, Chicago, by this
paper.
I'coplo have written us to
Kit 8M2KPRU8 AND HAD HIM 815- - know If this company Is responsible,
and If Its remarkable rcracilloj, for the
gavo a shrill cry, and whw I ho man cure ot rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, catarrh, kidney troubles, etc., realcame down upon tho ground trampled, ly had
merit. We have therefore been
him to death. Aftor satisfying herself at extra pains to Investigate,
nnd onco
that Dllly was dead tho animal return-- : again wo add ompiiasls to our former
cd to her stako and was mode fust.1 endorsement of that company. Thcro
may be Isolated casts here and there
uer Keepers bad learned a losson.
whleh, probably through neglect In following directions, or from cxposuro or
PnAYER OVEN STOLEN MUTTON somo unexplsluablo reason, tho wonderful Flvo Drops remedy does not do
ItUMl., jen(r Sll,,,,( Ag
for Un(J
the work. Hut It Is a caso whero tho
exception proves the rule. Mr. Bwnn-so- n
turb.d Dlgc.tlon.
Is a gentleman ot character and
Ilussla having grabbed all tho land
that she wants under tho menace ol personal Integrity, and, we believe,
would no moro attempt to deceive tho
war, now nuks for n pauso In
tho
public than tho writer ot this article.
thnt she miiy say graco over They still
to send n sample bother stolen mutton, says tho National tle of "C offer
Drops" for 26c or n largo
Hovlow. Itussla satiated Is
alive to tho bottlo, 800 doses, for $1, prepaid by
bononts of undisturbed digestion. In mall or express. Address as above.
plain Kngllsh, there Is no moral
Persimmons nro very much In evitlon to the czar's proposals, exceptuntie dence
ut this tlmo.
that
of the bishops and Mr. 1 Hughes. The
prescuta will be tho next
ChrlHtmtfl
amirco Is tnlntod. Tho hands are not
clean. Itusslnu Intrigues In otnet! In order.
quarters are approaching maturity
She
Is Manchurlatlng In Tcrsln. Strategl-- !
.
ca llnoa of ,.iiiu-nt.1..
Afghanistan, destitute of
commercial
value aro building by Russia with
simple object of harassing Urltlsh tho
rule
In India. A Itusslnn mission
In Abys-inlNow you know by this
under tho cloak of religion. It
sign
poisoning the Kmporor Meuollk's
nnd Inspiring him with Jealous mind
against Hngland's Million on
he upper Nile.
For two yoara past
itussin has done her utmost to launeti
BE WISE
thy nrmy that defeated tho Italian, nt
Adowc. against tho Hngllsl,
tuort
arrival on tho Illuc Nile. While
thise
things are. is It not contrary
to reason
and to sense that men should spook
ot
the czar's message ns though It were
a deliverance from Hlnalf if
Hussla Is
really converted from the error
of her
ways, deeds, not words, are
required
as a demonstration of the sincerity
of
the Imperial proselyte.
Until those
fort,,con"nK Ilngllshmen
will do well to remember who Is Mie
power that Invite them to
a peaee they have no desire tomaintain
disturb.
Militarism has kept the peace
Now
that the sleeping dogs are to be awakened and old quarrela raked up it Is
possible that the Ht. Petersburg
mnv IabiI in a
or than to amity. Among life's great
r iiuuivh una u wnai may ue expected.
When satan needs a cnmi m.n in ht
business he always phks out a loafer

THE

If your dealer
doert not hoII Cameo
rteud ii u $2.R0 for a box of
80, Hcttt cltnruca paid.

0R00ER CO,,
Port Worth, Texas.
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HAIR RESTORER

Is a perfect hair
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Blal. th- - banK
tiM Wen robbed! Twenty thoaM
pounds gone, mlsile! and poor nut
ter atnif t Oh, dear! eh. dear!
Fully an kwr ago had the awov
wnli been thrust en protty little Mlsi
MflltlarH-'- a
bewlldertd koarlng. HM
till Mt In tho exact spot whore the
bearer of the awful news had led her,
too stunned and shocked eren ret to
properly reallae all that the terrible
tMlna might mean.
Twenty thousand potuuls gone! And
the hank In a somewhat embarrneeed
rondltlan befcro! Worst of all. the
hlmielf nisle's uncle wa
banker
away! Male Maltlaml was a brave littula last
tle woman, but somohow
robbed
0 read f til thing had well-nig- h
her of tier bravery.
A atep behind her, and a low role
spoko her name. She knew It at mice;
It wai her
brother.
Why had ho eomo hera now, bringing
freeh trouble; For the nrat time in
her life lllale felt angry with him.
"Why are you hero again, Harold?
b
landierled, when he wan
ng thero In front nt htr.
Whan I cave you
hut
that
money yon promliwd to alay away
and try and get aontetklng to
do. Yet hero you are once more, ana
this tlmo I cannot help you. Why,
why do you oomeT Unele John would
b furious nl finding you here.'
"lint he la awny. Itlale," the young
"Ulrlie,
man answered breathlessly.
I
ymt mint help tne, juet thin once.
prowls solemnly never to worry yon
a gain I"
"You have promised aoletnnly
Harold," lit sister said bitterly.
"I cannot help you, I aoy. We are all
ruined. Tho honk haa been robbed."
The startled look on hU white face
caused her to otaae apcaklng.
"Ie II true, lllale?" he asked hoarsely.
"Haa the bank really been
robbed?"
Jj" told him wlw.l ahe knew, be listening Impatiently.
h
"I miut have money, girlie'
burnt out. "I must have It! I uuit
get away from here tonight, and i
don't poaseaa a single farthing I quick
dear. Uncle left you aome for housekeeping. That wltl have to 4o."
"I don't iMMaeea a single farthing either," ahe iteralated. "What la the Matter, Harold? Why la It o terribly
neceaaary far you to leave lllarktnoro

d

well-know-

telf-insd-

leg-lik-

tonight?"

hera clear, stntight-- f
hie weak and

"Unele will lie ooiuIiik back to aee
about the bank, lllale," he muttered
liieerlr. "Ho must not flutl me hero.
No, II would only odd to tho blttiV-iie- a
at lila return, llut what could
ehe do?
"I havo III" the despornt brother
suddenly exclalmod. "lllale. Hi la new
nltatfll ttw fuhesl ivtlilmfK is aaittl
avln.iiwwvak Ilia
havimmk
iraii
ivhuvi j
aire, llio editor of the HiacRinore
Time would rIvo you nny auiu for It.
He la enterprising, nud alwaya ready
for something atartllng nt II rat hutid.
Thla la our only chance, donr."
Hut lllale would not see It In that
light for n IntiK, long time. It wiie not
until hor brother had fully enlarged on
the grim neeeeelty of the caae, not until he had forced her to plainly under- aland the consequences It he did not
have money nt once, that ahe tlitany j
I MUaTT IIAVK MONIIY.
oiisonlsd to go to the editor of the him not to withdraw hi money from
lilackmore Time.
the bank.
Harold MaSMand had a amart. cunHe ainlled queerly.
ning tongue; on thla occasion he had
me to be your
"You twice naked
Indeed need It well. Aa he prophesied, wife," all wound up ferorlelily, "and
the editor literally grabbed at the I refuted you. Would ymt at II I mur- "copy." especially after he had fairly ry
Oh, do antiwar!
Mr. Fairfax?
convinced hlmeelf that hla would bo If I said 'ye,' would you itlll marry
the Drat paper to publleh the atartllng me?"
nem an the morrow. Illslo went wearThe emlle broadened.
il
ily home with tho
money
"Am I to tiuduritnml Hint you are
In her pocket. Harold wns awaiting In propoeluK to me, Mica Maltland?" he
hiding for her, and pounced down eagkl.
erly or the gold.
"Don't aeok to humble me any more;
II.
don't, don't!" she cried. "I havo fallen
An hour flftor hla departure their tar enough!"
uuilu'a manager eame to the houte una
"Yea," he aald; "It muat Inileod he n
uaked to ee lllale. When he waa
terrible fall for the proud Mlae Malt-lan- d
Into her preaenee he notlrett
to offer horselt to met You otwith a ilrarp tiang haw wan and deoo
ter to become my wife It 1 will only
late her little face bad grown.
leave my money In your unele' bank.
loor child I Such things aa these Oonatdorlng that I lore you and that
were hard for b - to have to boar. How yw love someone ewe -- It li rather
he wil"l that he could av her ail hurt) m me. len't Itr
rate and annoyance In the future! For
"Oh. don't, don't I If you only knew
With the whole ot hi
atout, loyal how t loath myaelt for having aald
bean h loved her.
all thla to you. You are iHtto right to
'
1).showed her a ti'legn n wlii. li
refua me. How dare I ask you or
any ma- n- to take m under such conbad Kii hfd from h' r mi' 'Mi turning at jc.' It .tlt "K'-edition? You are quite right to refuse
ma of rolibery out of the papeu at me."
"1 don'i know," he anawcred slowany prh-- till I aee you."
Kittle read the word, or, rather, they ly. ' If you did not love another man
rhiiiM'd earn other before her diaay.
already It might have been different.
I certainly
wont
aching eyes. Mm auddenly tottered But aa It la-forward and fell In a dead faint
mai.y you, Mia Maltland; you have
K' it morning huge puatera appear-bumbled yourself to me unnecoaearlly.
i
cannot know me very well when
from the orttces ot the Mat kmos
TlitMW, making public
the robberr. you Imagine that 1 bad come to withMcwabatya ebonted it frantically from draw my Mfhtort from your uncle at
out alroot to another. Soon a Ms aoch a time aa this. Instead, 1 luul
crowd had gathered outside Ike bank, merely come to place the further mm
elgwortiig tor the doors to he pence:. of M,tM to my account. The public
They wanted their money back, knows It already, ami the paying Into
earnlnga, and they the bank of aweh a large sum haa re
their hard-wo- n
meant to get It. That exclusive nwa stored ennfldoHeo."
sold by Uwte MnUland on the previous
lire ahe had time to speak he was
evening to the editor ot the Ulackmore gone.
Hut the bank was saved! The bank
Time had tauaod an appalling run on
wa saved I
A man she hod alwaya
her unele'a hank.
The dnore weto opened at laet; the despised In her heart had eewe for
crowd aMrged In. preeenllng check to ward and eared It. Why why had
the full amount they had depoeltwl in she never been able before to aee the
the bank. They looked aetsntehet nne nature which lurked beneath a
when the gold eame over the counter somewhat boorish exterior .
The
of that day waa fol
In tliolr direction. Clearly they had
expeeted to be turned away pennlleoe lowed by a long nine for her. when
They (bunked their aUr for he4ng the she returned to life once more It Was
eonld net t,a on py-la- g t find her unele In better spirits than
tint The bat)k
mi far hjng. at that they felt mre. ahe ecHih ever renjMfther him
"All the doing of Iteadwald Fairfax.
At Nfign HlHe and her unele drove
M.
Hp ta the trout eutraneo In an open Male, my fiirir the aid banker
gJeelwIlr. "He atowk to me right
He had InewUt
eaertaice.
her
htm, deiplle Ike aet that IhrWBk ehlhL wkH swmmb ehe
(allot me, ami hU east triple
tU ine
a be hMi wrUhily me and 111.
Aath way atohg they had aee bank.
1

Jonm
long-mille-

lf

be-fin- e.

5

lie had 'nrther persuaded old
Hirers to mako a partner ot his

"How 4ld (key get the newer' John
manager. Ho was thereforo In
lUvem kept repealing. "Male, child, a position at last to aak lllsle's hand
how did they get the new? It la a In marriage.
When he naked her sho
myatory to me. If only It could hive answered "Yea."
been hoot tram them another twenty-fou- r
lonie months after their marriage
lion re I could have weathered the Hlele received another visit from her
atom."
brother Harold.
He was altogether
Poor Klele'a heart ached.
a different person. Ho was going to
' I havo
done II '." aba cried. 'The America, and had come to make & eon
Oh, Harold, it tension to hor.
fault le inlne-ml- nel
only 1 could have tereeeen all tltlil It
Ho had sold hla knowledgo ot their
only I con Id have foreseen It all!"
uncle and the bank to n enrtnn gang ot
HI.
thieve for n largo sum of money. Hut
Aa yet Illete had not told her unele he had never known a happy nilnuto
who mpptled the newa to the paper. since, and ho had novor touched n
Rhe prayed fervently that ahe might farthing of tho
Ho
oafth.
he nbte to keep the knowledge to her-tewa going to America now, to start
forever, wifely hidden from the llfo in oarnoft. and when his slstor
torn! old man who believed In her. Fate asked him where ho had found the
woo Id deride.
necessary funds he told her that the
Ver lieure ahe ant In n little r.iom donor was Ileglnald Fairfax,
ever the bank, llatenlng to tho perilat-ou- t
elamorlnga Iwlow for gold.
TAHArfTULA 8HHD8 ITS SKIN.
How much longer cuuld It go on?
"Not much longorl" John HI vera luoct Iiirrtni.! la Hit
Iturh Time
aald ojectedly to hi aufferlng nleee.
flh Mnllc
"Net much longer, lllale, my girl. They
From the Country Gentleman: An
muat have rmld It nearly nil out by event of more thnn ordinary Intorest
now. Boon they will hnve to clone the occurred In my oflloe yoatorday noon.
doora. Don't cry, child. It la the will or A large female tarantula shod lis skin
Providence, I auppuao, but It's hard to for the soeond tlmo since It has been In
gel Mich a blow aa thla nl my lime of captivity. Th' so familiar with Insocts,
lite!"
spiders and related creatures aro aware
I'reaently there were aounda ot that thoy aro Incased by n hard, unn
cheering In the atrect. A
yielding Integument. Increase of alto
millionaire hud driven up to tho bank. la pormlaalblo only whon the old akin
"My Oodt" multeretl tho old banker.
Is ahed and one that hna been newly
"Thla la the Inat atrnwl JleRltmld Kalr-fn-x formed bononth expands
to tho roqul-slt- o
hna turned ngnlnat me with the
degree.
process conla
n
This
roet; when he ha withdrawn hla monstantly occurring In nature, nnd nvcr
ey there won't be a penny left!"
In tho beholdor. When
exeltos Into-os-t
"Do and tec him, unele," lllale pleada large spider three Inrhoa long throws
ed. "He I id rich he might be
on die old liiU'piinost it r a thrilling
to leave It."
"No, child. I could not apeak to him sight. In the proaeut caao tho tarantula hnd ovldeutly boen feeling unwell
or nny one elee today."
"Then I will, unele. Oh, do go ami for Homo daya, a condition frequently
end him here to mo! I muat aee Mm! preceding thla procoss among InscetH,
and ysatorday morning alio wna found
Ileglnald will save ul"
John Hirer went blindly out, anil lying on her bnck nnd nppitrcntly dend,
lllale waited for Ileglnahl Fairfax to but morwl n little umn being disturbed. Sho lay thus until about 12:18,
e
come to her.
Twice thla
man haa aahed her to merry him; when the mailing her movement made
twice be bad refuted. He waa rich, excited attention. The old skin luiil
but he waa atao coarae. Mfe with him then ruptured around the thorax In
such a manner that the top could bo
would be. a nightmare, ahe had alwaya told heraelf.
Bh
did not love removed entire, nnd through this opening the giant spldor was literally
hrm.
working out of her old nkln. This was
llut now
He waa atandlng there In trout ot accomplished by thn aid of her eight
e
palpi. At thn
her, loudly dreaaeri, and looking more legs and tho two
ectumaiiplace and vnlnttr than ever, end of an hour tho chango hnd been
Tho spldor lay upon her
ltnw could ahe appeal to thla boor ill Directed.
parvenu? She muat, though; ahe hail back, beelde tho perfect skin, resting
worked tho mlaehlef, and he muat from the severe exertion.
This tninnlula was untistinlly large
right It It poaalblo.
boforo sho molted, and Is now of still
At the end ot another lire minute
She rnmo north In u
he waa telling him everythingall greater size.
about her brothor and lior aelllni; the bunch of hamulus about two nud n half
newa of the robbory to tho editor. He yearn ago. nnd until Inat Jnnunry wna
lletoned In alienee. 8ho humblod hor-ae- lf tho pet of Dr. J. M. Illnelow. While
to the duet before him, and beggcnl under his enro onu skin was shed und
la now In my poaaosslnu.
An Idea ot
tho Increase In slzo nttondaut upon
inollltig may ho naliicd by comparing
the dimensions ot the dorsal piece of
the skin shod about tho latter part ot
1S08. when under the euro of Dr. Dice.
low, and I ho one shod yesterday. The
llrat meuatires one Inch nud tho aoc- one meciaurea one nnd n quarter Inches,
Therofure, the present dorsal pleco will
probably bo proHirtlouatoly
larger
when fully expaudsd.
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(lie Clmnrr,
Drayton- Ah. well. It hna nl- waya been my (lea cost wish lo grow old
gracefully. Mr. Winston U that so.
door? I'm awfully sorry for you. Mr.
ou are sorry for me? Why?
urnyion
Mrs. Winston- - llecnuso your den rout
wish has been lo grow old graeetiilly.
Of course you'll never havo n ohnueo to
try It over and make use of the prac
Win Cmilitii'l Alltt

-

Mr.

tice you've had.

Iilnmitt
I'rrlclil OnrrliT.
I.lnmos arc the chief freight carriers
In Control Pom. The tisunl load for
an nnlmnl Is about 190 pounds, if you
put upon J" back more thnn ho ran
easily carrj u quietly kneel nnd will
not budge until tho load Is reduced.
.

OUR UNCROWNED

RULUR8.

(live tho children roniicd npploa to
eat frequently and us many oranges
as they want.
How long should n child reniuln In
a bath? Thla a out, of courso, depend
upon clrcumslanees; tho time must be
varied according lo the ago of the
child. For the first fou or lire weeks
of an Infant's life It should nut be
kept In beyond three or four minutes,
and the duration must be gradually
prolonged aa the child grows older until It extends to a quarter of an hour,
a period whloh may be allowed after
It has attained the age of 3 years.
When the baby poker an Inquiring
finger Into Hie rire or tumbles against
a hot steam radiator a quick way to
relieve hla shrieks Is to eoror the
burned surface with bahlng powder
till a preparation of equal purls of
Unseed oil and lima water can be applied and covered with soft eloths. It
the bum Is slight covering with ths
white of an egg or pure lard will re
lleve the agony. Hums enused by lime
or lye or an alkali of any sort should
be treated by vinegar or lemon Julee;
burns caused by aeld should be treated
with water and moist earth.
There are households In which the
children ore seareely permitted to
speak above their breath. This Is not
nt all right. In the home thero should
be freedom ot speech. Children should
be encouraged to express, In n modest
way, their opinions before their parents nud to ooino to them for advlee
and eounsel In all their difficulties and
dilemmas. If this eeurso Is pursued
they will net be likely to take any
Miens stepa If tf tar life without either
eeniultlng - eld folk at home or applying the heme standard ot propriety
i whatever enterprise they may have
in view

FOR WOMAN AND HOME.
Interest for Maids and

Items of

General

The Homo.

Matrons.

ot olinmetor, that my
Introduction tvas from n friend lost
sljlil ef for upward of forty years.
Hero oemofl out tho slnaortty whleh Is
typlenl of French character your
French friend, through geod nnd nvll
fortune, remnlns your friend forever.
aa lllualrAtlvo

Come Into Ilia (Unlrn. Maude.
Cemo Inie the fflrden, Maud.
Far the black bat, nlghl, has newnl
Ceme Into ths aarden, Mnod,
I am here at ilia irate alenei
Ami (he wedblne
4ei are wafted
abroad,
Ami the musk et the reats blown.
--

For a brtex of meniltic meves.
And ths tdatiet of lsve li en nl(h,
Ilralnnlng le fslnt in the Ihfbt that ahe

tleiitilna Heroism.
Heroism has n new meaning for me
filnoo yesterday, for thou I sat for an
On a bd of daffedll ky;
To fnlitt in the light ef the sun tliat h
hour with tho bravest soul 1 over saw,
lev.
says a writer In tho Washington Post.
To faint In Us light nnd to die.
Sho Is only n gray-cyegrayhalrcd
i
woman, with n quiver In her volco and
All nlabt have the reees heard
The mite, violin. Imreem
a smllo on her face.
Somewhere on
All nlslit Imi the csiement iessamlns
Cuban soil her only son lies burled.
stirred
Her widowhood Is four years old and
To the daticrrs dancing In tune.
Till a alienee rll with the waklna bird,
bcsldea her husband's grave nro two
And a litub with the aettlna moan.
tiny green mounds. Three graves In
America, ono In Cuba, all she has loft
J aald to the. Illy, "There Is but one
lo euro for, except tho orphaned son
With whom ahe ha heart to be gay.
Whan will the dancer leave her alette?
and daughter of n alstcr who live with
Hhe la weary of danco and play."
I found her reading n coraU
her.
Now half to the setting fitoon are gene,
weekly, nnd on tho tnblo nt her elbow
And halt to' the rUIng day:
lay other publications ot tho kind. I
Low on the aand and loud on Die alone
Tho last wheel etlioen nway.
suppoee my eyes betrayal my attrprlae
"My dear." sho said, gently, "1 canI aald lo the roue, "The brief nlitlit goea
not
afford tho luxury ot grief. I must
ravel
and
babble
and
In
wine,
Ob, young
what sighs are be cheerful for the rake of tho boy nnd
those
girl 1 havo loft. I mustn't be selllsh
For ono thai will never be thine,
my grief darken their Uvea
Out mine, but mine," no I aware lo the and let
ISvcrythlng has been taken from mo
rose,
everything but tho duty ot living. I
Tor ever and ever mine!"
mustn't read sad stories. I must net
And tho aotil ot the rose went Into my only tho merry sldo ot things, or
11
btsod,
onn't why, my dear, I must be brave,
A
tho mtiale clashed In tho hall:
I
you
know."
And lotur by the rrnrdtn lake tloed,
For I heard your rivulet fall
And tho remcmbrnnco ot that gray
I'rom the lake of the meadow, and on to head bent aver the Jokes nho was trytho wood.
ing to read, trying In her hoartbrokon,
Our wood, that la dearer than all I
simple way to laugh nt, because she
1rem the meadow yeur walka have left must bo brave, because grlot was a
ro tweet
luxury ton selfish to Indulge In, gives
That whenever n Mnreh wind IrIi,
heroism Its new meaning. Yesterday
of yeur feet,
He set the Jewel-priIn violet a blue as your eye.
I ent far an hour In the presence of a
w
meet.
To the woody hollow In whloh
heart as brave as any turo's that over
valley
of
I'arnJIs.
And the
heat.
Iovm,

enttc

alone nearly one million defective human beings, you begin trv
utlon, la .hero no remedy? The.
cause Is largoly duo lo tho Ignoranco ot
mothers: the remedy Ilea In a read
Jtlstmcnt ot our Ideas In regard to education. An education that does not
Inclttdo as an Integral part ot It n practical knowledgo ot nil that relates lo
tho welfare of II life, children, Is nadir
deficient, though young men nudC
women proudly display diplomas from
tho highest Inatlttttlons at learning in
the land. In my work among motherc
nnd young women, I havo bcon Impressed by the fact that so far na nny
Is conreal knowledgo of chlld-tlf- e
cerned, in Its threefold nnture. thero Is
ver llttlo difference between the
womnn and the girl who,
having attended a public school for a
few years, rocs Into the factory, tho
store, or tho omen to earn her living.
g
So far ns knowledgo ot
Is concerned, they
and
nro equally Ignorant Motherhood.
rc

homo-makin-

ohlld-tralnln-

A

R

Work Not Clown.
charming evening gown la
In blaeU nruxcllos net. The short

lord-love- r,

Tho slender nenela would not eliflke
on th trees
Ono leng
Tho white UI(obloNom fall Into the lake,
Aa tho pimpernel doxed on the lent
llut the rose was awoke all nlulit far
your aahe,
Knowing; your promise to me;
Ami tho lIllM and roses were all awake,
They shshed for the dnwu and thee.
milk-bloo-

Theater Hat.
most Htyllsh

One of the

roe of the rosebud garden of nlrl
Como hltherl the danecti are dsns:
In sIom of eatln and iillmmer ot penrU,
Quean Illy and rose In onet
Dlilno out, Utile head, ninuliiu-- over with
queen

curls

To tho flower, nnd bo their etui,

There ha fallen a aplendld tear
I'rom tho passion flower ul the Rate,
fllio'e coming, my dovo, my dean
fllio'a comlnir, my life, my fatel

Tho red rose erlos, "Bhe Is near, alio Is
"nrl"
And tho white rose weeps, "Alio I

later

Tho larkapur listens. "I hear, I heuri"
And tho Illy whispers, "I wait."
She Is oomlng, my own. ray swettl
Wero It evsr so airy a Iresd,
My heart would hear her und beat,
Were It earth In an earthly bed
My dual would hear her nnd bent,
Had I lain for a century dead)
Would Urt and tremble tinder her feel,
And blossom In purple and red.
-- Alfred fenysen.

lima llotiliinr.

Oram (loir Coot.
Is tho red golf coat to go tho way
of nil othor fashions?
It hardly
seems crcdlblo nt first thought and,
yet thoro aro signs ot It, for n now'
golf coat has appearod and It has wou
popularity in n measure at n bound,
says tho Now York Herald,
It has
been taken up by people who nro authorities nt golf the aoclnl end ot It,
at least and whoso words havo tome
weight whon It coition to determining the mutters ot dress.
Tho new coat Is of dark green. In
cut and general fashion It shows hnrd-la change from tho old, which, It
has beon conceded, Is woll ndapted to
tho gamo.
Tho cloth, too, Is very
much tho same. Hut tho chango la
color Is remarkable. A year ago volt
would havo boon thought Impossible
Now tho
without bright red coats.
coats ot dark green nro coming In with
llttlo protest on tho part ot tho playThoy stem to be accepted ns
plain band ot black velvet onclrelos tho ers.
hat, terminating In front under two quite tho correct thing though the
Inrco loops and ono end of black vel- tow nlrcady on the flold are somowhat
vet, faced with white taffntit ribbon. stared at.
As a matter of fact tho dark green
-- Tho Latest.
coat looks moro In harmony with the
Tho lilral Motlicr.
turf of Uio links autnseems better
In tho "Aseont of Man" Drummond suited to tho game, thounh It Is, ot
trocos for us, In the chapter entitled course, not nearly so picturesque.
"Thu Ilvulutlou ot a Mother." the stops
by which thu perfect mother was
Mutliroora Salad,
ereated, and tho order of the virtue
Chop thn mushrooms Into dire and
which in their development consti- put them In a pan, with a llttlo oil and
tute her character patience, aympti a slice or two ot peolcd lemon; let all
thy, carefulness, tenderness, NeIfsuori- - this simmer for a little tlmo, then set
y

It. wrltos in the Westminster
Onzstte: As Is well known, the world-famopainter of "The Horse Fair"
leads a life of strict artistic sociusion.
I have, however, owing to n rare piece
ot good fortune, Just had tho honor of
being received by tho grant artist. Mill
hard nt work as evor, nctlvo as a girt
and full ot vlvnclty, It Is dllllcult to
that Kosa llonhour Is In hor
year. As my visit was nut
M.

theater

toque toon this Benson Is developed
In whlto olilffon and black velvet. The
brim Is faced with black volvot nnd
finished at the mlgo with n pulllnrr ot
whlto chiffon. Tho fullnotw on the top
Is drawn Into tho center under a blaek
velvet button. The hat turns hack
from tho face and Is ornamented lu
front with a number ot smnlt loops of
velvet, forming n sort of rosette. A

sleeves nnd fichu front effect nte inado
of ono piece of fine black lace.
A bit of black chiffon looped from
sldo
of
conter
to
tho
each
hold
placo
In
la
tho corsago
by a jet ornnmout.
Tho skirt tits
closely about the hips and I very full
townrd the back. Tho only decorations on tho klrt nro two wldo bands
ot black laco r tared diagonally ncross
the skirt. Tho belt Is black volvot. A
small band of black velvet tied Into n
dainty bow encircles tho loft arm. A
wido band ot black velvet about tho
neck and n small aigrette nt black
feathers and volvot glvo a decidedly
dainty effect. Tho Latoit

11.

bo-llo-

that ot tho Interviewer (never allowed
to cross her cotirtyiml), but of tho
friend of a dear Rngllih friend, 1 will

say nothing ot hor surroundings, hor
animals, hor park, her conversation or
of tho stupendous canvas sho has In
bond. I will merely record the unforgettable Impression of tho greatest living Frenchwoman nud the grentost llv
lnp woman nrtlst.
ltoeti llonheur's physiognomy, In Its
Intense Intellectuality nnd animation,
recoils Dm portraits at Mlolislst nnd
Thiers. Her hair, "In silvery slips."

-
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dee. Add to these, Intelligent compreslon of similitude, I do not think I hension of the responsibilities Inever saw so striking a face a tbor-ouib- volved, and a knowledge ot methods by
Frenelt face, moreover, as which they ahall be met and die
ot the two great writers ehargod, and wo have tho qualities
thoso
are
which eharacterlso the Ideal mother.
just named. Her hands, too, were
dellcato taper llngeru and And "what la tho Ideal but our tineon
Albert nails being eminently character-Istl- o selous subtle perception ot the real,"
On the as It exists In the mind ot the Great
ot her country-womebreast ot her black nlpaea blouse, or, Father? If you look over statistic rerather, short oeat, she wore the rosette lating to the mortality ot children unot the Legion ot Honor moat prized, der five years of age the appalling
of deaths awakens the query.
naturally, of her many decorations.
Much more I eould say that would in- What is the cause? When you stop
terest ytur rsders, I will only add, to osnelder that there are In the United
Is worn short, and adds to tho Impres

ly

n.

per-etnla- ge

It aside to oool, and when quite cold
lay It In a salad bowl with chopped
parsley, ohlves (or shallot), pepper and
salts toss It all In a mixture of oil and
vinegar, and nerve.
LawaliursU
Iu
Sunday Behool Teaoher And so
Kebuehadnexxar was compelled to eat
grsidl Now wasn't that an awful punishment?
Little Uobby Commuter I don't
know, but tny father says Nebuehad-neszwas lucky bo didn't have to est.,
It with n lawn mower.'
ar

